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THE GWDNl-DEif W V 
QvwUtj, Senrice aad SatisliKtioB 

Ladies' Rayoii Hose 
A new lot just in of La-

dies' Rayon Hose, Pointed 
Heels, for 50 cents per pair. 

I 

Ladies' Silk Underwear, 
Undervests, Bloomers, Slips 
and Panties. 

Special this week: 
Brooms at 54c each 

,: 
THE GDOOm-DERBV W t 

Odd Fellows Block 

HE LOST CONTBOLI 

For The Antrbis Beporter 

Beride tbe RNMl a crowd is 
Saiae (dd stoy too oft told; 
Broken maas o( twisted wredcage/— 
same old ataas, 
-Bt^tts did aot bcdd!" 
Or maybap tbe eiti'iiiiiilsncs 
Faint to easckM eye or band. 
With db« xesobs o<-bleedii« botfka 
And sools xnabed to an nsknoim bmd! 
"BetXet to be sale tban sorry" r-
Ibe aaw is old bot always tzoe; 
" S e ^ tbe taiakea an wdl adjusted''r-
Sudi advice is i carc^ new; 
Too many Uvea are yearty wasted; 
Kadi too bigh tbe bnman toOl 
lln motoring or dafty Uvtatg, 
Take care yoo do not "lose aatdtdUr 

Potter'^aakUng. 

SCHOOL EXEKISES 

The Pn^ram as Ghrea by the 
PspOs at Town Hall 

MEMOUAL DAT 

Observaace ia Aatfim Carried 
Out as Arraa^ed 

At the Main S t Soda Sliap 
^ Where Caadies of Quality are Sold 

We are OYer4toc]led oa these iteois, so will ^ e 
yoti a real bai^ia ia the form ofa 25f̂  sale. 
lOe boxes of 5 gr. Asprin Tablats 4 for 26e 
IOe boxes EiMom Salts 8 fbr 26e 
25e rolls of Adhesive Pisster : . 2 for 26e 
20e pkgs. of Absorbent Cotton 2 for 25e 

8e Babys' Nipples .'. . 4 for 25e 
IOe Shoe L a e a s . . . . . - 4 pairs for 26e 
26e bottles Straw Hat Dye 2 for 26e 
2Se bottles HoQth Wasb (4 onnees) ^2 for 2Se 
25e bottlea Hooey Almood Cream (4 oonees) . . . . . . . ^2 for 25e . 
2Se bottles Toilet Waters (4 ooaeaa) 2 for 2Se 

We carry a fall, complete stock of pateat reme> 
dies aad sell at low pricey oor adw. in this paper is 
Aai^ed weekly. Look for the money savers! ' 

At the Maia S t Soda Shop 

The program as azxanged'to be given Ephraim Weaton Post, No. 87, G. 
In tbe town ban on Wednesday after- A. R., and William H. Myers Post, 
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Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

if 
• / 

;i 
i 
\ 

W 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

Aad Other Seasonaible Goods in Oor Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

noon last, by tbe sduxris, appears bere-
wttb: 
SelectUns: "Can to Arms^ 

"U. S. Submarine XB" 
BebtxA OrdMstra 

nag Safaite Led by CazroQ Jofasson 
"Star Spangled Banner" AR Schools 
"A Knot of Bbie and Gray" 

Arthur HoU 
Songs: "Our Flag." "My Flag" 

Grades I and n 
Recitations: "Make Up BlosKxns"- > 

Grade I 
'• "Roses and UUes" Grade n 
Flower Kxerdse Grade I Girls 
Duet: "Upon the Bonnlfi HlTlridp" 

Two Center Piq>lls 
"Gettysburg Address" Clark Craig 
Selection: "Bleep, Noble Heart" 

Girls' Chnns 
Bxercise: "In Memoriam" Grades 3, 4 
Recitation: "Memoial-Day" 

, Evelyn Hugron 
Song: "ABegiazxee to the Flag" 

Grades 3 and 4 
Recitation: "A Ballad of Heroes" 

Leah Bassett 
Seng': "Under tbe Starry Banner" 

Grades 9 and 6 
Recitation: "Sing it Slow" Lewis Tobias 

"When the Boys in Blue are Gone" 
Eunice Newludl 

Song: "Old Glory we Love Tliee" 
Grades 7 and 8 

Chorus Recitation: 'The American Flag" 
Grades 7 and 8 

Recitation: "Ttie New Memorial Day" 
Wenden Ring 

Saag: America Scbocd Cboras 
For a bot day the attendance i 

good and the pupils performed ttaeir 
parts well, reflecting credit upon the 
teachers having the arrangements in 
charge. 

R E IVl ! 

Hillsboio Guaianty Savings Oank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday moming of each week for 

the transaction of banking (business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three husiness days of 
the month draw Interest irom the fiist day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Proctor, In Sportsman's 
nmn̂  Says Thns: 

Col-

Black bass can be talcen from July 1 
to January 1. Legal length nine inches. 
Hom pout firom Jnne 1, 40 per day per 
person. A day is noon to noon. White 
perch from June 1 to September 1. 
length seven inciies. 

No. 50, A. L., lett tbe Legion hall 
at 9 o'clock a.m. for North Brandi, 
arriTing at the diapel at 9. SO for 
exercises. Tbe osoal short parade 
witii the band took place at thU 
time. Immediately after tbe exereiaes 
tbe eolomn p r o c e e d to tbe North 
Branch cemetery to decorate graves. 
Betom to Antrim Center wbere ser 
rieea were held in tlie cemetery. 
Tbe column then retnmed to tbe 
Legion hall.' 

In tbe afternoon, the colnmn form
ed, under tlie direetion of Byron G. 
Bntterfield, Marshal, at 1.15 o'eioek, 
in front of Jameson Bloek; ^marched 
to TnUle Library, wbere exercises 
were held, in charge of the L^ion 
Anxiliary. Colomn re-formed' and 
proceeded to Maplewood cemetery 
where the nsual exercises took place. 

Boote of March 
Main, Elm and Concord streeu, to 

Maplewood cemetery; arriving at the 
cemetery for usoal exerciaea. The 
eolomn re-formed at tbe sound of 
tbe bogle, and proceeded to Soldiers' 
Monoment, where seryices by the 
Woman's Belief Corps were con
ducted. From tbere the colnmn re« 
tnmed to the town hall, wbere exer
cises were coadticted at 3 p.m. 

Order of Mareh 
Marshal 
Antrim Band 
Boy Scoots 
American Legion 
Grand Army 
Girl Sconto 
Woman's Belief Corps 
American Legion Aoziliary 
Cbildren in colomns of twos 
All vehicles at rear of coiamn 

Exercises ia town ball were con
ducted under the direction of Albert 
Zabriskie, President of tbe Day, and 
consisted of music, prsyer. exer
cises by tbe school children and the 
address by Fraak M. Sawyer, of North 
Weare and Coacord, a p ^ e r of tlie 
day. 

This is the seuon whea the ineth ^ets in its 
work and mins the dotlws. 

We have: Camphor Gmn, Moth Balls, Gedar 
Chest Co^npotuid, Larrex, Seam Hist, Toai^ Foot, 
and FliL 

For Ants and Plant Insects: Peterman's Ant 
Food, Black Flag, Black Leaf 40, Insect Powder. 

All of wliich are satisfactory for the porpose 
they are intended. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Silverware Contest ! 
Only « Few Days Left to Enter Yoor Name 

In Oor 

Free Silverware Contest ! 
While we will permit Entries after Jnne 1, Ladies 

sending in their names now will have 
an even start with the others 

Don't Forget ! 
Gradnation will soon be here. We have soitable 

Gifts for ^ y s and Girb 

C. L. CHICKERINQ 
TeL 15-2 

JEWELER 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

of patriotism. And this is absolntely 
necessary, all tbings else being eqaal, 
if we are to have tbe proper kind of 
citizenship in years to eome. 

ADVEBTISE 
In THE REPOETBR 

^ And Gat Your Share of the Trade. 

Every time we pass the old trotting 
park at OreenJOdd tt malces ns feel bad 
that tbe place is going to rack and ruin. 
Here in some years past soma wonderful 
fairs bave been lield and we have seen 

ne great hocse trots, ball games and 
an other things that make a fair a suc
cess. We naderstaad that later U may 
be nsed as an airport Too bad that sev
eral Oranges ta this seetiOD cant get 
together and buy the paric and run fairs 
the same aa thejr do in Plymouth. 

X have traveDed an sorts of roads, but 
t never took s p ^ a ride as I did one 
day last week when I went from Han
cock to Petaboro on the road that Pe-
teitMro is trytaig to mske passable. I no
ticed a sign whidi said "Passable but 
unssfe," bot I saw a ear eomiag through 
and betaig alwaya wnUng to try anything 
ooce, Z started. Wdl, X got tfarou^ 
aUve and that waa aboot aU. Jnst as I 
saw the new eemisnt road np' shead sev
eral 

The Antrim Iwnd furnished good 
music for tbe day, and it seems nice 
to have an organization of this kind 
tbat may be ealled opoo when needed. 
Onr people appreciate tbis aod say 
pleasing tbings of the twys wbo are 
doing good work in entertaining tbe 
local people generally. 

In every part of tbe town tliere ex-
isU a reverence fer tbe day and this 
is very commendable. Onr people 
work in harmony with tbe patriotic 
organizatiooa whose special duty it is 
to have charge «f the day aod i u 
exercisea. It is hoped that this feel
ing will always continoe to exist, for 
•o long ss it does it is not a diiRcnlt 
matter to instill into the minds of 
tbe rising generatioo the right kind 

gone over it ss it would not bave been 
any worse tbsa wbat I liad been 
throogb. bnt tlie oien held me up so I 
cat and watched them for an boor (I 

« f-wr oak wbich! bad to.) Tbe nad was ckised the tieat 
UoeiEsd tte nad. Z X eoold have day. 

The speaker of the afternoon. Prank 
M. Sawyer, of North Weare, is Dept. Ad
jutant of the American Legion of Kew 
Hampshire, and the local e<»mnittee was 
fortunate in securing him for this occa
sion. He proved an able speaker, and 
even U the day was imusually bot and 
not one to induce a crowd to attcndaser-
vtce at this kind in a warm hall, a good
ly mimber atttended and felt repaid for 
the eiTort. Mr. Sawyer's address was en
tertaining as weC as Interesting, and of 
a natme dUferent from many public 
speakers on a similar occasion. He re
lated Incidents of which he had personal 
knowledge; his illustrations were gained 
from cscperience: bis unique way of en
twining these.into an address of unusual 
merit was enlightening, and with aU his 
waa one of the talks that bur people will 
remember for a long time. The attend
ance of 'Wtorld War veterans. Auxiliary 
and W. R. C. members was good. 

Pitssut on this occasion was one O. A. 
R. maa. or veteran of the Ctvil War, 
Wimam 'P. Ifodge. Antrim boasts of four 
vetetaas: Tbe oae already menttooed; 
Henry B. Swain, redding wtth his 
dangbter, Mrs. Aed L Bumbam, and 
whose peer health would not penalt blm 
to attend; Oeocge D. Dtmaer, at 

residing in Concord; and Squires PK'-
saith, living with a daughter in Need
ham Heights, Mass. Aside from Mr. 
Swain, the other three veterans of the 
war of 1861-5 are aU in fairly good 
health for their years, of which fact we 
an have a degree of pride. 

Pageants Have an Interest for 
Antrim People 

All of Antrim's residents wUl be inter
ested in the following reader from the 
Coneord Monitor, especially those who 
had a part in the Antrim Pageant bi 
August, 1037: 

Preparations already are under way 
at New London for "The HiUs Against 
the Sky," the pageant to be presented 
on August 2 and 3 on the occasioii of 
the ISOth anniversaiy of the town and 
under the dbwcUon of Mlss Ldla Chnrdi. 
It Win be staged at the farm ot wnuam 
Sanborn on tbe state highway in Htm 
London, located apprmrtmatrty baif w v 
between New Loodon sad Bkins. On this 
spot there is a naimral amphltheatir. 
aad it also offers a mndi soogbt-for tby 
ttoe. Surveyors and a crew at men are 
at work regaovlng trees aad bradi, aad 
resbnibbbig aad rsplaatbig '̂ oa tbs 10 

at laad so that tbe ssaie wffl eoa-
fOcm to the remilremeats ot tbe pagMai 

aad egec au i ndstmns tsr i 
for 

'#^1. 
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World's Deadliest Submarine 

A Striking view ot the world's deadliest submarine shortly after It was launched—the "Orpheus,** named after 
the mythological poet and musician. Note the three torpedo tubes at left, of which there are three more on 
the other side. The British worship w.ns built at the Beardmore yards on the Clyde. 

Vet Loses Hope 
ot Vindication 

^ 
Flying Feat of Captain in 

World War Is Branded 
as Lie. 

Washington.—The last hope for the 
official vindication of Edmund G. 
Chamberlain of San Antonio, dishon
orably discharged captain of the Cnlt
ed States marine corps, was blotted 
out a short time ago when the Su
preme court's refusal to review the 
validity of his court-martial wrote the 
legal finish to a ten-.vear fight for re
instatement, wbich has embroiled the 
civil and military authorities of the 
United Stntes and Great Britain and 
stirred the s.vmpathy of the world. 

"1 will make no further flght, be
cause there is no place to whicb I cnn 
carry tbe case," declared Chamberlain. 
"But i still stick to my stor.v of the 
events which led to my court-martial 
and believe the evidence In the case 
proves that I was not guilty of the 
charges." 

Champions of the former marine cap 
tain hold tbat he is one of the most 
distinguished heroes of the World 
war—a brave mun, who hns been cru
cified by the pettiness and ohtuseness 
of military officials. His wife, the 
danghter of Gen. Francis Winter, mnr
ried hira when his troubles were dark
est, over parental ohjections. nnd hns 
fousht loynll.v at his side for eight 
years. His friends and army assool-
files, convinced of his Intesrlty, have 
aided bim. 

Champion Prevaricator. 
The ten tribunals to which Cliam

berialn bus appealed have upheld the 
validity of the decision of his first 
court-martial In London In 1919, whicb 
represents the former marine as the 
champion prevorloator of the A. E. F„ 
a man whose "scandalous conduct 
tended • to the destruction of good 
morals." 

In July, 1918. Captnin Chamberlain 
was recommanded for the Victoria 
Cross and the Congressional Medal of 
Honor because of his heroic conduct 
st the Britlsb fronu According to the 
story that flashed In headlines all over 
the world he was Invited to make a 
flifrht durlns a visit with British oflfl-
cer friends nt fhe Touquin air field 
while on furlough. He encountered 
tw-elve German planes anrt bronght 
down fonr of them. His plane, rid
dled by bullets, was forced down be
tween lines. While making his wny 
back to Touquin he rescued a wound
ed French soldier and brought In a 
captured German. 

Chamberlain did not report the story 
of his exploits to the authorities; he 
described fhe events to a few friends 
and seemed to wish fhe m.ntter to go 
no farther, in the meantime reports 

of his flight, snpposed to have heen 
written by four officers at Touquin. 
were forwarded to Chamberlain's su
perior officer, who sent them to head, 
quartera The marine wns the hero ol 
tbe hour. He modestly deprecated his 
prowess, deplored the wide publicity, 
and stressed tbe unofficial nature of 
the flight He refused to give the 
name of the comniuoder of the-unit 
because tbe officer would have been 
liable to court-martial for permitting 
un unofficial flight. 

Charges Preferred. 
In March, 1919, nine muntbs later, 

charges were preferred agulnst Cham
berlain before a court-martial whlcb 
opened at the Anierican navy head
quarters In l̂ ondun. The British au 
tboritles declared that his heroism 
was a myth; tbat he bad forged the 
reports of his exploits and bad never 
been at Touquin at all. 

Gen. John M. Salmond, field com
mander of the British air furce, snid 
he could oot get any information re
garding the British aviators witb 
wliom Chamberlain suid be had flown. 
Offlcers who had been stationed at 
Touquiu said they had not seen Cham
berlain there. 

Xhe forgery charges fell down. Ex
perts on handwriting agreed thut 
Cliamherlain could not have written 
the reports of his heroism. fJecause 
of misspelled words and signatures 
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Mouseland Caruso 
Sings Last Song 

Norfolk, Neb. — "Caruso" Is 
dead. "Caruso" of the golden 
voice. "Caruso" the singing 
mouse, who performed for count
less numbers of persons, ex
pired wbile sleeping In his cage. 

"Caruso," tbe songster ol 
mouseland, was owned by a Nor
folk woman. Ever since his 
capture last fall be has been 
noted for his musical ability. 
And. singing so much before 
countless admirers, he acquired 
the talent and temperament ol 
ao artist. Usually he sang with
out being coaxed; sang appar-
ently hecanse he loved to. Wben 
tn this mood be sat up and kept 
time with a paw by swaying his 
body. At times, however, no 
amount of coaxing would tempt 
him to show-o(T and he would 
sulk hbck in a corner of bis 
cage. 

Buf now, his earthly joys are 
over, and he probably is sing
ing for his own kind In a mouse 
heaven. 

tbat could not be identified tbe docu
ments were beld to have been forged 
by somebody. 

Mme. Brldaus, keeper ot a botel 
near the Touquin aviation field, remem
bered that Chamberlain bad been 
there. Sbe told bow (tie offlcers bad 
dlscnssed his flight wltb great excite
ment. When he did not retnra tbey 
were worried for his safety. The next 
day she heard them say that be had 
returned, she testifled. Major Bell 
admitted that part of a damaged 
Britlsb plane bad been found near, 
where Chamberlain said he landed. 
Georgette Bonizet, daughter of the 
mayor of Ste. Jemme, said she bad 
seen a riddled plnne flown by an 
American. Her testimony tallied wltb 
Chamberlain's. 

Decision Appealed. 
Tbe court-martlul declared that 

Cliamberlain had knowingly fulled to 
advise bis commanding officers tbat 
the reports were false. The forgery 
charges were dropped. It was ad
mitted that Chamberlain was a skilled 
flyer and capable of performing such 
exploits. He was found guilty, nev
ertheless, of "scandalous conduct tend
ing to the destruction of good morals 
and the promotion of falsehood." 

The decision wns appealed, but the 
Cnited States naval authorities up
held it. Secretary of the Navy Wil
bur upheld It; so did President. WU
son. Next the case was put tiefore 
the sennte nnd s special investigating 
commitree wns appointed. After tour 
.vears a report unfavorable to Cbani-
berluin was turned In. 

Finally he sought to challenge the 
proceedings in the Court of Claims. 
Uis case wus dismissed un the ground 
thnt it had not been brought within 
che time allowed by law. Tben wben 
the Supreme court refused to review 
his case, bis Inst legal avenue for 
vindication was closed. 

After the World war Chamberlain 
spent two years io Washington In an 
attempt to galu reversion of the court-
mart.Ial decision. From there be wenf 
to Baltimore to an Insurance com. 
pany and continued to push his claims. 
Later he became manager of the First 
Trust Joint Stock Land company In 
Dallas; he Is now vice president of 
a large Investment firm there. 

Grat i fy ing Growth of 
Z o n i n g Activity. N o t e d 

During the last year, 87 municipal
ities passed zoning ordinances, while 
101 either adopted more comprehen
sive zoning ordinances or amended 
e.^istlng regulations to make them 
more effective. An analysts of the 
87 new zoning ordinances which were 
pnssed shows that 44 were compre
hensive ; that Is, the use, .height and 
area of buildings were regulated; 27 
merely controlled the use of buUd-

.ings; seven regulated the use aud 
area o f buildings; and two were 
merely temporary ordinances, pend
ing the preparation of a zoning ordi
nance to suit local requirements. 

Zoning activity Is evident in prac
tically all states, the report shows. 
New York led In the number of mu
nicipalities zoned during 1928, with 
23 cities, towns and villages. Ohio 
and Pennsylvania tied for second 
place with sis each. Youngstown, 
Ohio; Waterbury, Conn., nnd Altoona, 
Pa., were three of the largest cities 
which adopted zoning legislation last 
year. South Dakota and Idaho were 
added to the states haying zoned 
municipalities when fonr cities in the 
former and three In the latter adopt
ed zoning ordinances during the year. 

New York Is the foremost state in 
the Union In the number of Us mu
nicipalities having zoning ordinances 
In effect with a total of 131. New 
Jersey is second with 84; California, 
third with 73; Illinois, fourth with 71, 
and Massachusetts, flftb wltb 62. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Wis
consin and Kansas follow In the order 
named. 

Passenger-Carrying Wheelbarrows in Szecbwan. 
(Prepared by the National Oeosraphle 

Society, WasblDgton, D. C.) 

F 

Little Di£Eiculty in 
Remode l ing Old H o m e 

As tlie average family grows more 
prosperons, It begins to think In terms 
of greater home prestige and comfort. 
The subject of new furniture for the 
living room comes up, the thought of 
moving to other quarters Is given con
sideration, and there Is a general un
easy feeling that the family Is not get
ting all out of Its home life that it 
should. 

Many families who own their own 
home would not hesitate for an in
stant to leave the neighborhood for 
more pretentious quarters were it not 
for the fact that old friends and ac
quaintances would be out of easy 
reach. 

The desire for a bigger home and 
one with more modern Improvements 
•cun be accomplished through modern- i per cent of the 181,000 square miles of 

EW nations have a greater'prob
lem In feeding and clothing their 
citizens thas a- single province 
in China, Szechwan, where 

approximately 60,000,000 people live 
Isolated behind great moantaln bar
riers. Szechwan Is the western
most of the provinces of the middle 
zone of China, lying over against 
Tibet Kone other of the divisions of 
the great republic has so many in
habitants. 

There is a most Intensive, If primi
tive, domestic commerce In Szechwan, 
and millions of the laborers of the 
province spend their lives on Its roads, 
bearing burdens on their backs or 
pushing the wheelbarrows which sup
ply the only wheels that ever touch 
the network of roads and trails. 

Sharing with these carriers the bur
den of the nation's life Is the prover
bial "Man with the Hoe," usually a 
poor tenant giving half his crop for the 
tent of his acre. Frequently, how
ever, he Is able to own his own Imple
ments and a water buffalo, with whlcb 
he plows his own and his neighbor's 
plot, receiving In turn his neighbor's 
help In seed time and harvest 

Still others, and on the richChengtn 
plain they are numerous, are wealthy 
farmers, who live in fine homes and 
tut their estates with the help of sons 
and grandsons or with hired servants. 

To these farmers is given the task 
of feeding a nation of 60,000,000 peo
ple; for Szechwan, Isolated by moan
taln barriers, must be self-sustaining. 
The measure of tbls task is appreci
ated when we consider that fully 50 

Izing. Exterior walls can either be 
overconted witb shingles or stucco. 
The Interior may be livened and made 
pleasant through the use of paint and 
varnish, new trim, the Installation of 
a second bath and replacement of the 
worn-out heating system with a color
ful, Jacketed and insulated boiler and 
decorative thin tube radiators. 

London Pets Used to 
Match Owner's Attire 

London.—The craze for peta to 
matcb apparel bas resulted In a oew 
business here. 

It Is now possible to walk Into a 
dog fancier's store in the west end 
of London and hire a dog to match 
tne particular dress or suit you are 
wearing. 

Orders are already being booked 
for large bluck and white dogs to go 
with the magpie two-piece costumes 
that are being designed for Ascot 
while at present the brindle-colored 
dogs, that go so well with conntry 
clothes, are finding themselves most 
popular. 

Some of Ihe temporary owners even 
go a step further and tnke the dogs 
to dress shows where fhey match pat
tems agnlnst their coats. 

Brighteaing tlie Garden 
It Is surprising how piuch a few 

cans of paint can do in the way of 
brightening up the garden when ap
plied to fences, lattice and arbors. 
This should be done before growth 
starts and the actual rush of painting 
begins. Also, garden furniture that 
has been stored inside or left out 
should be painted to look its best 

Bird houses should be put out so 
that they may weather a bit before 
tbe birds take possession. If they 
are home-made, do not paint the In
ner edges of the doorway or the In
side of the house. These little houses 
will bring the friend of the garden 
nearer home and will help greatly In 
fighting against Insects. 

TELLS OF ICE SKATING AND 
SNOW STORMS ON EQUATOR 

Carveth Wells. Explorer, Tracks Dewn 
Queer Freaka ef Naturs 

In Africa. 

New Yorit—Tbe "man who finds 
tmths so incredible that tbey sound 
liice bare-faced lies" is back in Amer-
Ice. iJe ia Uarveth Weils, the explorer 
wbose hobby is to track down^ na-
tare's freaks and curiosities in the 
most remote comers of the globe. 

This time Wells ts back from the 
exact beart of tropical Africa with a 
tale of snow storms, ice skating, 
woolen sleeping bags and year-roond 
Urea in s region cut In two by tbe 
eqoator, aod where, according to the 
popular Idea, only torrldliy prevaila 
And be bas the facta snd photographs 
to pn>Te his assertlona 

•TTbe object of our expedition to 
ttie Motmtslna of the Mo«n. nnder fhe 
auspices -^th* ''««'iP"sphlcai Society 
^ Chicago,- saya Mr. Willu la an 

article written for World's Work, "wa? 
to dispel that popular Idea—that cen
tral eqnatorlal Africa Is a steaming 
jungle and to show that on the con
trary. It enjoys a delightful climate." 

Eqnatoriol equipment for the expe
dition incloded heavy sweaters and 
woolen sleeping bags. Ice axes and 
skates, be Itemizes. The heavy clotb-
ing and heating apparatus was used in 
the middle of July lo tbe high plains 
country of east Africa, long before the 
party began the real climb to the 
snow-capped moantatns lo Uganda 
whlcb were tiielr gosl. 

In the comparatively civilized Eenya 
territory, lying betweeo the east coast 
and tbe monntalns, the climate Is so 
temperate ss to have sttrscted a rush 
of Britlsb colonists and resort-seekers 
since the war. "It Is refreshingly 
cool, especially at nlgbt in Nairobi, 
t-apltal of the colony," he saya "Many 
residents use firea all the yeai round, 

and It Is not unusual after sunset to 
see ladies wearing furs, althougb the 
town is practically upon tbe equator." 

The popular picture of Africa as s 
vast stretch of desert and heat-ridden 
jungles. Wells points out comes from 
the early explorers who did not pene
trate lo the high plains and moun
tainous country. Stunley sighted the 
Ituweozori range, or Mountains of tbe 
.Moon, in 1868, but tt was not ooai 
1!X)6 that the peaks were actoally 
reached by the Duke of AbrazzL It 
is bere that such a nataral eccentricity 
as a snow storm while the snn sbone 
vertically overhead has been observed. 

The explorer, in bis Worid'a Work 
article also ootes otber little-known 
curiosities, such as the snake that csn 
spit Its poison several feet Into a 
man's face; the ant hear, a six-foot, 
low-slung creature with a powerful 
snout whlcb makes anto travel dsnger 
ous by digging ap the roads tn qaeat 
of subterranean food: tbe gati, wboaa 
tall Is ralaed by the nativea aa a fly-
swatter, and the kllpsprtnger, an anta 
lope 10 tiny and agile that tt can bal 
ance on four feet on a spaea the alu 
of a dollar. 

Sliade Treee aad Healtli 
The health of a community Is vital

ly affected hy shade tree growth; 
leaves are continually, through trans
piration and chemical processes, send
ing moisture particles into the air 
we breathe. They are absorbing, 
through the tiny openings (orstomata) 
of their leaf tissues the noxious and 
harmful gases of a crowded city and 
their growth Is breaking up the hent 
of the sun, giving cooling and refresh
ing shade.—Boston Herald. 

Fer Road-Sign Regulation 
During the annuni convention of 

the Amerioan A.tssoclatlon of State 
Highway Offlfials held in Chicago, ad
vertising signboards which tend to dis
figure the landscape were discussed. 
A resolution was pa.«sed that advertis
ing signs nlong highways are liable 
to create serious traflfic hazards by 
distracting attention of drivers and 
should be placed at least 500 feet 
from all highways. 

Qnality Alwayi Pays 
From master to apprentice, from fa

ther to son. Colonial craftsmen passed 
their pride of manual skill. To them 
home building was an art Charming, 
sturdy homes, many still standing/ re
flect the builders' dreams of a new 
empire. The home builder of today 
can have no finer examples of the 
worth of good materials and good 
workmanship. Quality always pays. 

HeoTer Model Aet Followed 
Korth Dakota has passed a ctty 

planning enabling act following In gen
eral the Hoover model act Cnder 
this new law, territory within six 
miles of a North Dakota dty can be 
made subject to the control of the dty 
t>liiralng commisaloa. 

Szechwan is too mountainous for culti
vation, which menns that these 60,000,-
000 ure sustained on an area less than 
one-haif that of the state of Texas. 

Add to this condition bis lack of 
scientific knowledge and the primitive 
implements with which he labors, as 
well as the necessity of securing and 
returning to the soil, as fertilizers, all 
that he reaps from it; remember, also, 
that rice, his chief cereal crop, Is the 
most difficult of all cereals to produce, 
especially In a country where the hills 
must be terraced and water lifted to 
fill the paddy fields, and It becomes 
evident that the Szechwan farmer's 
task Is next to Impossible and Its ac
complishment little short of a "miracle. 

Rich Sell and Plenty ef Rain. 
He Is, however, favored witb a tem

perate climate all the year and a 
naturally rich. soil, an atmosphere 
saturated with moisture, an abundant 
rainfall, and a never-falling supply of 
water for Irrigation from the melting 
snows on the mountain near by. 

He produces nearly every vegetable 
and grain found In our market and 
others to which we are strangers. The 
fruits that are ours are his also. 
Apples are few and poor in quality, 
but the persimmon and orange are 
second to none and are produced In 
gi-eat abundance. One thousand 
oranges on the upper Yangtze can be 
purchased for 50 cents. 

He knows little of the science of 
gardenlug, but much ot its method. 
By Interplanting, especially beuns and 
pears, which he knows improves the 
quality of the soil; by crop rotation, 
which he knows Increases his yield, 
and by Intensive fertilizing and the 
sowing of vetch In the fnllow season, 
he manages to keep his flelds rich 
and raises from two to six crops a 
year. He has made Szechwan known 
as the Garden of Asia, the Iflnd where 
famine never comes. 

The tenant farmer pays his rent 
with the major portion of his rice, 
which is the master crop and his chief 
concern and joy In life. In the early 
spring he plows his paddy fields, and 
then prays for rains to flood them, 
offering Incense to the god of the gar
den, whose shrine Is bniit near by. 

When rain and gods fail htm, hc 
sets to work with endless-chain, foot-
treadle pumps, laboriously lifting Into 
his terraced flelds the water that he 
has conserved In the valley. Then, 
breaking np the rice sod, which bas 
been grown from early sowing In 
highly fertilized plots, he transplants 
it in htlls In the wstered paddy fleWa. 

The roily water makes the hoeing of 
his rice fleld Impossible; so be does 
not hoe it; he toes It With bare foot 
he feels about Jhe plant with bis toes, 
and if he flnds a weed, he toes It out; 
then presses the dirt flrmly in placa 
again. With hla right foot he toee two 
rows, with bla left foot he toea two 
rowa. and thaa be toea fonr rowa aa 
be goes. That's the way he boea. 

For the harreat tbe famert eomUae 

and render matual assistance. The 
rice Is cut with the sickle, gathered 
in bundles, and the grain beaten out 
by striking it upon slats In the center 
of a large bin which Is pulled along 
after the threshers. Dried upon bam
boo mats, rolled and cleaned. It Is theb 
ready to be transported to market 

Salt Industry at "Flowing Welt." 
About midway between Chung-king 

and Chengtu the traveler In Szechwan 
Is tempted by tbe long train of salt 
carriers to turn aside and see th© 
renowned salt Industry at Tszllu-chlng, 
which meaas "Flowing Well." Its 
origin is lost In antiquity, being first 
mentioned In the reign of the Minor 
Han- dynasty in Szechwan, A. D. 
221-263. 

With Its forest of derricks. It re
sembles an nil boom town. The wells 
bave been drilled by foot power to a 
depth of 2,400 feet for brine, anrt 
about 2,800 for natural gas, which Is 
used exclusively for the evaporatloD 
of the brine. 

Salt Is the unfailing source of gov
ernment revenue and Its production 
is guarded most Jealously to prevent 
monopoly. The proprietor of the salt 
well cannot own a gas weli or evap
orating plant Likewise, the owner of 
the gas well or evaporating plant can
not engage in the other branclies of 
tbe industry, thus making each de
pendent upon the other and prevent
ing family or government control. 

There are no flowing wells now, the 
brine being lifted In bamboo buckets 
about 50 feet In length, end 4 to 5 
Inches In diameter. The power Is sup
plied by water buffaloes, hitched in 
fours to a 60-foot horizontal drum, 
about which the rope fastened to the 
bucket winds as the animals are beat
en around the circle at a wild gallop. 
The magnitude of the Industry may 
be gleaned from the fact that every 
family demands Its weekly pound of 
salt and that many tons are exported 
each month to other provinces. 

Returning once more to the Big road 
and passing without comment Its 
towns and cities, located about ten 
miles apart, one comes to Chengtu. the 
Perfect capital, a vice-regal city of 
half a million people, ruling over 
Szechwan and Tibet It Is surround
ed by a finely constructed brick wall, 
35 to 40 feet in height, with a thick
ness at the top of 20 feet and a cir
cumference of more than nine miles. 

Chengtu is an ancient capital, its 
first recorded wall being built 2.31.'V 
years ago. Marco Polo described It 
as a trinity of cities beautifully em
bellished. Its approaches were cirved 
marble bridges which spanned Ita 
moat Its wall, nearly 20 miles io 
circumference, Inclosing a population 
of more than a million, was surround
ed by rows of hibiscus trees, whicb 
lu autumn bloom made it the "Em
broidered City," a name that has long 
outlived the wall and Its trees. Some 
conception of the toil required to erect 
such a wall mny be gained from the 
historical records, which state that thu 
construction of one of Its extensions, 
eight miles In length, required an 
army of 100,000 men and 9,600,000 -
days' work. 

Ancient Irrigation System. 
Chengtu has given its name to the 

plain on which it stands. This plain 
is said to have one of the finest and 
most ancient systems of irrigation in 
the world. It waa perfected ab.iut 
200 B. C. hy Ll Ping, who has since 
become the patron saint of Chengtn 
—the only inst-irtce. perhaps, where 
a civfl engineer has become a patron 
saint He divided the Min into three 
great delta systems of rivers and 
canals, which radiate to all parts ot 
the 80-miie plain. Tbe waters are 
united again In two main streams, 
which leave the southwest and south
east borders of the plain by the Min 
and the Lln rivers. He left the peo
ple this motto for regulating the 
canals: "Keep the banks low and 
the bottom clean"; and this wise coun
sel has prevented the disastrous floods 
ot ancient times, while furnishing a 
never-falling supply of mountain water 
for the fields. 

: I t i s not however, this fertlla plains 
witb Its Irrigation and teeming rail-
lions; nor the city, with Its ancient 
culture end ntpdem shops; nor yet tha 
wall that claims chief consideration, 
bnt a modem institution, the Christian 
college, rising .Just beside It; for,, in* 
terestiag as is Old Chins, wltb tta 
walled-in peoples and cirlllzatioo, it 
holda no such world slgnlflcanee aa 
tha China of today, whtd) snch insti-
tutlona bava tn large aearara made 
poaalble. 
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But tiiere was another cry from the 
open door. With a wjiirl of skirts a 
slight tigure durted in., ti knife gleamed 
and plunged hnme, and Toutou started 
back from his victim, hts own left arm 
dripping blood. Bis face was a queer 
mixture ot rage, lust and puzzled 
alarm. And before him, knife In one 
band, pistol lo tbe otiier itood Kar:i 
her eyes blazing wltb passion, breast 
heaving through the rags of ber bod
ice, her slender body quivering wltb 
anger. 

"You would'darel" she cried shrilly. 
"You wouid dure to touch my uiun 1 No 
mun lives who can touch ulm wblle 1 
live. He is mine. I xayt Mlnel t will 
cut your throat big French ptg. I will 
carve out your bowels I I will pick 
out your eyes 1 I will, I say I I will 1" 

She d.inced toward him so energet
ically t:̂ at be cowered and gave ground 
before her. 

•̂  "Go!" she cried, gesturing with' hei 
pistol toward the duor. "Quick, before 
I strike I" And she leaped ai hlin. Uf 
clutch -d his wounded arm, and re
treated, "(io. I suy!" She raised her 
anu to stall hltn ugaln. "Did you think 
i would lel yiiu touch him? Did nut 
the otiiers suy thut you -should only 
fiiirm one of thetn? Anrt you took mv 
man! Oh, I will cut you In ribbons!" 

And tills duie Ue turned, and tlea 
through: the dour, slamming it behind 
hltn. She was swift on his heels. 
Jerked open the door and ran out into 
the passage after him.' 

"Run!" I heard her shout "1 am 
close to yun! 1, Kara Tokaljl I My 
bnlfe is ut your ba«k. Make haste—' 

Theu the door swung to. and slim 
out the echoes of Toutou's retreat 
$Iy whole thought was of Nikka, his 
tcue green In the lantern light, his 
empty stumach retching from the nau
sea frnm horrible pain. Hugh called to 
iilm: 

"Mkka, old chapl Pull yourself to 
gather C'l.L you get nie unfastened? 
I'll see what 1 can do fo»'—" 

But 1 promptly lost Interest In NIk
ka's plight. For .uiy ear, that I could 
Xiot lift from the floor, registered once 
more that peculiar clinking under
ground this time more pronounced and 
uearer, 1 peered !'1l> along tht dmu 
and then stiffened in amazement es 
(the graflng In the middle of tbe room 
lifted fwo or three inches, tt thudded 
into place again with a shower of dust, 
rut a I once tbe clinking was resumed, 
and the heavy stonework was pried up
ward. 

"Hvch!" i whispered. "Nikka! My 
God, look at the grating! Do you 
see what 1 see?" 

NIkkH wus still too stck to under 
etan4; but Hugh stared at the grating, 
und his eyes (xipped from his heud 
as he perceived Its unsteady progress 
upward. 

We were both afraid to speak, ufralu 
CO guess whut It might lueun. Aud 
while we still watched, uucertalniy, 
wondering wliether to hope or co feur, 
we beard a loud grunt tbe grating ruse 
into the air, tottered and fell out ot 
place, leuviiig the drain only balf-cov-
erod. The end .ol u slKl crowbar ap-
i>eared lo tlils opening, there was an
other grunt, the grating was levered 
aside—and Wutkiiis clambered labori
ously toiu the dungeon. 

Wl- couK'- only stare at him. Eveu 
poor iVIkkii forgot his agony and peered 
unbelievingly at this extraordinary ap
parition. 

"For Uod's sake, Watty, where did 
you come from?" burst fronu Hugh. 

"From the drain, your ludshlp. i 
nearly bruke my neck tn tbe opening 
lust Might uccuunt of coming down 
the rope su sudden with the professor, 
and when 1 told Miss Betty she said 
it was*a gift from 'Eaven and we must 
c-ume back, which we did, your lud
shlp." 

"Do you mean to say.' asked Hugh, 
"tbat there's a passage down Uiere 
and Miss tietty Is outside?' 

"Quite right your ludshlp," said 
Watkins, rising and commencing to 
dust blmself off. "It ruus out into tbe 
big rocks 03 the beach." 

"Weli." 1 said, "tf yon are going to 
get us out Watty, you have got to 
muve quickly. Toutou snd bis friends 
wlil be baek any a>oment" 

"Very good, sir, Mr. Jack," an. 
swered Wutklns, calmly producing a 
bnlte froii his belt "Sucb a necessity 
was duly forseen, tf I may say so." 

Ue went to work methodically on my 
lashings. 

"Are the otbers all right?" Hugb 
asked. 

"Yes, your ludshlp. Ah, Mr. Jack, 
sir, there yon are. One moment, sir, 
until i 'ave 'Is ludshlp loose, and I'll 
give yon a bit of i rub." He sawed 
away at Hugh's ropes, while I slapped 
my cold legs wtth bands I could scarce
ly move. "Why, yoar ludshlp, when 
we came ontside we talked things over, 
and flrst off Professor King 'a says 
that Vs going in. But I pointed cat 
to tm 'ow somebody shonid auy wltb 
the yotmg lady, and aa 'a was 'er fa

ther and I v̂ as valct to your ludshlp It 
was plain that !e should stick by the 
launch, .whilst 1—" 
\ "Never mind any more," Hugh cut 
him off, aa be disposed of the lost 
wrapplnss. 'We can talk things ovet 
later. Help us to get our circulation 
back. Rub, man, rub I That's itl" 

Presently we were able to walk 
stiffly. Our flrst concern was to low
er Nikka Into the drain. He was so 
weak that he took Itttle Interest In 
the rescue. We had Watkins go down 
shead of blm, and Hugb ami I, be
tween US, eased hlm.aently. throngh 
the bole, and Watkins caught him 
around the waist and steadied btm. 
My Instinct was to follow them tm-
mediately, but Hugh checked me. 

"See here," be said, "now that we've 
got thts secret entrance, why do we 
oeed to let the en^my know ot it?" 

"How do yon m''an?" .asked Stu 
ptdly. 

"Can't we cover cp our tracks?" he 
pursued. "Uere, Wufty," lie caUed iu
to file drain, "hand UTI'tliut crowliur. 
Vou get started. We'll be all right, hut 
we have a Job fu do tlrst Uet on. 
We'll catch up wlih you." 

Wutklns retired, grumbling. 
"If you'll permit uie." I suld uneas 

Ily. "I'm Inclined tu think you are 
timd. Personiiily. I oon't hunker fer 
Toutou's attentiuns. We may lose this 
opportunity tf—" 

"We won't lose this opportunity.' 
uoswered Hui;li, "und I hope we won't 
lose the more valuuble opportunity I'm 
loolsing for in ilie future. Help me 
break down fhe door." 

Then I appreciated the plan. 'Xe 
wurked the crowbur under the sill and 
fietween the Junib and the lintel, aod 
wltb vei-y little dlfflculty forced Uie 
door from its hinges. As tf came free, 
we caught tt and let It dowo gently 
on the fli.or. I crept ouf Into the cor
ridor and around a turn where 4 
rtight of stairs began. To the left oi 
the stairs a passage trended at right 
angles, wifh a slight upward Kradc. 
and I followed it untli I came to a 
clumsy door of planks. I listened at 
its crack, buf heard nothing, so I ap
plied my crowbar and forced the rick
ety lock. Beyond this dour stretched 
a vnst cellar which underlay the 
cellar of th-- House of the Married. 

t waited only to make sure that tt 
was unoccupied,' and then returned to 
che dungeon. Bugh hpd pushed the 
stone grating into position on the edge 
of the opeuing, leavlij{ a space bare
ly wide enough for ns to slip through. 
We dropped down, and found we could 
exert Cl.e necessary strength, wltb the 
help of the crow bar, to pry the grat
ing Into tts hed. 

We crept awa,\ after .Nikka and Wat
kins. feeling light-hearted for the first 
time in i,venty,-four hours. We splashed 
In water ov«r out ankles, nig rats 
scuttled around us. But we were at 
liberty, and we licked out pulTy II.JS 
with our swollen tongues at the • hhught 
of the dismay tha; our enemies would 
feel when the> re-entered fhe dun-
seon. 

Nikkfi fainted a& we reached the 
mouth o' the drain, which was fortu-
tiatc for him, <is tt saved htm the 
agony of fhe slippery climb over the 
rocks of the beach and tbe ruined 
Jetty to the Curlew. 

As wfe approached, two figures 
Jumped from the deck, and the silgbt-
ei ol fhem ran towards os. 

"Hngh!" came the whispered call. 
"Hugh, are you there? Are yov safe? 
Who are von carrying. Jack? Is it—" 

1 oame first buldlng NIkka's feet 
Hugb and Watkins, supporting hia 
shoulders, were indistinguishable tn 
the rear. It struck me mildly humor
ous that Betty's first anxiety should 
he so IngenuousU revealed. 

"Hugh's all right" I answered can-
rlously. ".NIkkn'q hurt though. Keep 
quiet you Idiot." 

"Thank God!" she said inconscquen-
tlnlly. and sat diiwu nn the rocks and 
commenced to cry softly. 

Hugb exploded li- a sentimental 
curse. 

"Here, Watty." he growled, "yon'll 
hHve t'> manage by yourself." 

"Very good, your Indsbip," mat
tered Wathlns. 

I felt NIkka's body sag, snd looked 
back Watkins ivai? plodding dete^ 
minedl.\ after rae, panting so loudly 
under hts burden as to lead ne to cast 
a wary eye at tbe IIgh*les8 bulk of 
TokalJI's bouse. 

We vere both about done np, for 
Nlkka Was heavy and we had to use 
superhuman care to avoid Jouncing 
or dropping him on the rocka Bnt 
luckily VemoB Kink reached ns, and 
wtth hts aid, we got Nikka Into a 
hank in fhe tiny cabin. Leaving Kinu 
to take care of htm, Watkins and I 
retnrned to the cockpit I was flght
tng mad at Hugh for philandering and 
at Letiy for plcldx:g such an occasion 
for tears. Bat my rage was not proof 
against the babbling joy witb which 
they greeted me aa they bopped aboard 

•Veet the new Lady CSbeaby.*̂  whis
pered Hngb. 

*T>Id yon ever hear of snch a thIngT" 
sn.l lietty. "Why. I bad-nu iimre Ideu 
when I climbed out on those rocks—" 

".No, i suppose not" I Jeered. "Weil; 
cbll'Iren, let me tei' .voo ynu chose n 
poor time for this. If yov want my 
congratniattuns yon mnst belp as to 
make s qutclf getaway." 

"He's right." agreed Bett.v. tearing 
berself loose from Hugh's arm. "We 
are crazy. Jack,.yuu ioose tbe bcw 
line. Watkins, arc the sweeps ready? 
Prepare to cast off astern, Hugh." 

Hugb and I were recouped with 
brandy and water and sandwiches, and 
fifteen minutes later, wttb the current 
to help as. ne bad worked out tnto 
the Msrmora. 1 am bdand to say Bet
ty's flrst thought then was of Nikka. 
She put Watkins at the wheel, with 
orders to stand west at low speed, ana 
ducked Into the.cabin-with as. 

"How ts he?" she asked. -
"He has not recovered consclonsnesa 

yet" answered her father. "To tell 
the truth. I haven't tried hard fo bring 
btm around. I, fear his sboulder ts dis
located." 

Betty stooped over Nlkka, and felt 
gingerly of arm and shoulder. 

"Yes." sbe said. "It's dislocated. I 
have seen dislocations pulled out In 
the hospitals during the war. 1 think 
1 can get his shonlder back If some 
of you will hold htm down. It is 
bound to hurt btm cruelly for the 
moment" 

Sbe stationed as, Hugh bearing down 
on bts well shonlder, Vernon King aod 
1 grasping each a leg. She took a 
deep breatb, caught arm and shoulder 

Hugh and i. Between Us, Eased Him 
Gently Through the Hole. 

In her strong ynung flngers. tugged, 
twisted with a wrench—and there was 
an audible snap. Betty stepped back, 
Hushed and trembling. 
. "There," she said, "it's In place, but 
I wouldn't do It again tonight for any
thing." 

"Good gin," 1 said. 
Nikka upened bis eyes and sat np 

in the bunk, bumpi .g bis head. 
"Ouch!" he yeliid. "Where am I? 

What—" 
Be rubbed his shoulder remtntscent-

ly. 
"Fm sore all over, but 1 bave a feel

ing tt hurt worse a little while agu. 
How did I get bere? And Hugh and 
Jack?' 

So we recounted to htm the full 
stor> of rescue, which, In turn, neces
sitated chronicling our adventures ol 
the past twenty-fonr hours for Betty 
and her father. 

"1 imagined, ot course, that a mis
hap such as you describe bad hgfallen 
you," remarked King wnen we had 
flnlshed. "When Nikka shouted -bis 
warning. Watkins and i beld a basty 
conference or tiie roo; and decided 
chat your adjuration must have had 
sufficient argency behind it to warrant 
our obedience, however reluctant we 
might be to abandon you. Upon Wat
kins' Inslsteuce, 1 preceded blm down 
the rope. Prior to his own desLent, he 
loosened the grapnel, with an eye tn 
rhe possibility of twitching If down, 
so tbat wben he wa> some eight or ten 
feet from the around the rope came 
free above, and be was precipitated 

Into an opening in the rucks whlck «« 
bad oot liltherto perceived. 

"I mjy say that we later deterfstned 
In the dariigbt that tt was pructically 
Invisible from the ndjacent waters, aad 
the hasty invpsttgarton. I was able to 
make on my own tiehalf leads me to 
tiie provtsionol conclusion that we hate 
stumbled upon a genuine archeologtcai 
flnd." 

"Yes, yes, daOdy," Interrupted liet-
ty, "but you'd better let tue curry on. 
You see, boys, i heard Watkins squawk 
wheL bs felt. The only reason Tou
tou and bis friends didn't hear nlin 
was that they were so busy with you. 
I left the boat and scrambled o^er the 
rocks—nearl: scared dnd to death. He 
thoaght 1 was an enemy. Watkins had 
disappeared tnto this opening. He 
thougbt he was In a cave, and 1 made 
dad get In after btm and look around 
with a flashlight So long as the rope 
and grapnel had come down, there was 
no way for Toutou's gang to trace us. 
and I was wondering whether we 
couldn't make use of a hiding-place al
most In tbe enemy's camp." 

"I say, that was clever of your 
said Bugh admiringly.' 

We all chuckled, bnt Betty thanked 
blm with a smiie. 

"Oh, 1 was a little berotne," she ecu-
Hnued. "No movie heroine could bave 
surpassed rae. Dad took a look, and 
annonneed that tt was one of the old 
sewers, and seemed to run Inland tte-
neath TokalJI's house. He wanted to 
follow tt all the way tn. but I dectdt»d 
there would be no orportunlty for a 
rescue that ntght and I made bira and 
Watkins come back to the Curlew with 
me. We couldn't think of an,vthing to 
do for you, short of going In ourselves 
and setting you free. We didn't know 
bow to get in tonch with NIkka's nncle 
and his gypsy friends. Manifestly, we 
didn't want fo tell the police or tbe 
British authnrlties-;—although we would 
have done that had we been onable 
to get to you tonight Oh. Hugh. If 
there hadn't been that opening from 
your dungeon!" The tears came Into 
her eyes. 'To think whnt Nlkka had 
to stand! And you others would have 
had it too," 

"If there hadn't been that there 
would have been something else." Hugh 
reassured her. "And now we have a 
secret way to follow direct tnto T-> 
kal.il'8 lair." 

"Buf after you get tn you will hare 
n pitched bntte before you can control 
rhe plnce." NIkkn pointed out "I don't 
see that yon are likely to profit very 
much by tt unless .vou are willing to 
put the Issue to the proof by ci.id 
stee!." 

There was no gainsaying this arsru-
ment and none of us was Incltued to 
ndvojote wholesale slaughter, not even 
Nlkka. with his aching shoulder and 
memory of Toutou's brutality. We had 
hashed over fhe subject pretty thor
oughly by fhe time the Curlew was 
docked, withont discovering a solution 
of our problem, and from»sheer wearl-. 
ness abandoned the discussion by mu
tual consent In the hotel lobby we 
said iiood night—It was really good 
morning—and went to hed L. sleep the 
clock around. 

Twenty-four hours rest made us flt. 
.NIkka's arm and shoulder were still 
lame, bur he had Watkins rub him 

'with llrlment that s-ippled the strained 
muscles, and declared that he was as 
game for a fight as any of us, and at 
breakfast we were able fo muster a 
degree nf optimism, despite the dif
ficulties of the situation. 

"It boils down to this," said Hugh, 
'we know that the Instructions are cor
rect and that we have a desperate 
crew 0* criminals fo reckon with. Our 
Job is to trick Tokalji's crowd." 

"Yon can't trick them," snapped Nlk-
kd. "They are as clever as we.'" 

"Then what can yon do?" demanded 
Betty. 

"Exterminate them. We are fighting 
savages. 1 don't want to risk any of 
our lives, treasure or no treasure, be
yond what Is essential to our safety. 
But the fact remains there Is but one 
kind of treatment those people will 
understand. They are clever, remorse
less, merciless. You can—" 

There was a knock on fhe door. Wat
kins answered it. His back stiffened 
as he peered throngh the crack. 

"A moment, If you please, sir," he 
said coldly, refastened the door and 
turned to ns. 

(TO BE CONTINTJED.) 
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Zones in Space Where Silence Is Absolute 

When rising from the earth's sur
face, the air becomes lighter and more 
rarefied. Al! of Its components de
crease in amount; at 30 miles up there 
Is little or no oxygen and the density 
of the air at that altitude ts about one 
one-hundredth that at the sea level; 
at 50 mlies, the nitrogen ceases, and 
tbere Is practically no water vapor 
above five miles. Above 2S mlies tbe 
air Is too rare to transmit sound and 
absolute silence there prevails. As 
the air Is very rare at tbat altitude, 
and as no motes or dust are tbere, 
tbe light waves pass almost unob
structed, and there ts nearly total 
darkness and absence of all color; tbe 
temperature, too. Is very low, prob-

Mukoal Ta«t« 
Little Leslie bad been dispatched 

to tbe viilage grocer's and told to pur
chase dog biscuits for the new peti 
He returned half and honr later, and 
offered bts father etghtpence change 
out of half-a-crown. 

"Whatl" exclaimed bis parent "Did 
they charge yon all tbatr' Then he 
noticed the bag contained assorted 
eream cookies. 

"Ton see. daddle," little Leslie ex
plained, ** I thonght I might jnst as 
well get aemethla* doggie an' rae 
eonld both eajey."—Lo&doD Aasweta. 

ably approaching that of outward 
space, this region Is then one of dark, 
cold silence. The fact however, that 
meteors sometimes become luminous 
at the height of 100 miles and more, 
shows that there Is an atmosphere of 
some sort at that height, probably 
hydrogen, helium or kindred unknowi; 
gases. 

T a m a F i i h in Leba^ 
I went out of ray wny during tbe 

week-end to see certain carp tn the 
lake at Battersea park, for 1 had 
heiird tbat they are worth watching. 
Ir Is true; never have I seen such 
tameness tn fish. These spedmens— 
some s foot long—will come to the 
water's edge for food as it drops from 
your fingers. A tap with a walking-
stick does not greatly perturb them. 
When i scattered crumbs there was 
actnally a general scramble amon^ 
duck, moor-hens and fisb I 1 learned 
from other lookers-on that these finny 
favorites are regarded as one of the 
sights of the park.—London Chron
icle. 

Little Journeys 
Americana 

o 
By LESTER B. COLSY 

T h e State That Never Waa 

MANITODMIE, the state that nev-
er waa Manltoumle,'an Algon

quin word. It means the "Land of 
God." Bold settlers planned that 
state, which would have been an is
land of civilization surrounded by 
red-skinned savages, so long ago that 
the story Is all but forgotten. 

Gold towns bave risen tn our gold
en west, caused tumults, scattered 
wealtb, decayed and become Ghost 
Cities. But the metals that lured a 
host of men to what might have been 
Manltoumle srill come out of the 
ground. They bave been coming out 
of the ground for 200 years; since 
1728. It was North America's flrst 
mining rush. 

Philip Renault a Frenchman, 
brought In more than a hundred San
to Domingo negroes In 1728 and start
ed to sink shafts. He had with him 
almost as many artisans In sliver. 
They had been enlisted In his cause 
In northern France, Belgium and 
Holland. 

Renault was a friend of John Law, 
brains of tbat vast scheme which has 
come dowp in history as the Missis
sippi BubblV Law got the trading 
concessions to tlie Mississippi valley 
from France. It was the flrst great 
venture In blue sky promotion. The 
Corapagnle d'Occldent' was started 
with 100,000,000 llvres capital. 

The Bnnque Royate and the Cora
pagnle des Indes, which followed, 
created a frenzy in France. The ex
citement was at its height in 1720, 
Law offered 50.000 shares for sale In 
the Compagnle des Indes, and 300.000 
profit-raad people battled for right to 
buy them. 

Ail this escltement was started as 
the result of rumors coming down 
the river that vast treasures of sliver 
lay somewhere up the Mississippi 
valley waiting to be taken out Per
haps it wns the greatest mining ex
citement that the worid has ever 
known. 

So Philip Renault his'. bundred 
black slaves and his artisans tn sil
ver went up the Mississippi, They 
stopped where the fabulous sliver 
mines were supposed to be. Here to
day stands Galena, Illinois. Tbey 
sunk their shafts and found lead. 

Never since Philip Renault opened 
those shafts In 1728 have the mines 
of the Galena district been wholly 
closed. For more than a hundred 
years his Santo Domingo slaves, and 
their descendants burrowed In tbose 
holes. 

For more than 100 years Galena 
was u wild mining camp. Everything 
was wide open, the Ud off—gambling, 
liquor, bad men and worse women; 
hell and pistols popping in every 
block. Galena was a city when Chi
cago was a village. It had a daily 
newspaper seven years before Chi
cago got one. 

In its heyday G.ilena had a pop
ulation of 30,tK)0. That Included Rag 
town where the floaters lived. Ga
lena was built on the Fever river. It 
had brave stone wharves where .Mis
sissippi river steamers tied up. The 
wharves with Iron rings in them are 
still there, but the river Is gone; lit
tle more than a rivulet now. 

General Grunt marched down the 
main street of Galena one day with 
a black pipe between his teeth nnd 
a carpet-bag grip in one hand. He 
was going to war. He had been a 
sort of village ne'er-do-well. He came 
back, years Inter, I'resldent! 

Abraham Lincoln and Zarhary Tny-
lor, both Inter to become ['residents, 
helped to defend Galena during the 
Black Hawk war. Jefferson Dnvis. 
president of the Confederacy, nnd Al
bert Sidney Johnston, his general, 
who fell at Rhiloh. both songht for
tunes in the Galena mining esclte
ment 

James J. Hill, who became an em
pire builder, learned his knowledge 
of transportation as n baggage smash
er on the Galena wharves. The Wnsh-
burnes, flour kings, who figured Inrge 
In making Minneapolis, got their first 
dollnrs there. 

Galena wns the center of a rough, 
detached. Isolated settlement of white 
men for many years, This district 
now a part of Illinois, Iowa, Minne
sota and Wisconsin, hundreds of 
square miles In Ita rougher places, 
the peaks ot some ancient weathered-
off mountains, was never covered by 
the glacial cap. 

It was tills unglaclated area, so 
quiekly settled bpcanse of ita min
eral deposits, that the early settlers 
planned to form Into a state apart. 
It wns to hnve heen the state of 
Manitourale—iJind of God. The state 
that never was. 

(iE), 1959. Loiiter B. Colby.) 

Ylhcn i/our 
Children Cty 

for It 
Castoria Is a comfort when Baby is 

fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No harm done, 
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that! It is a vegetable pro
duct and you could tise it every day. 
But it's tn an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic palm 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
tt; some mothers keep an estra hottle, 
unopened, to make sure there w;lll al
ways be Castoria in the house. It ia 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It 

C A S T O R I A 

Bilious ? 
Tike M—NATDBX'S BavBOT—to. 

alsfat, Yon'll ba "fit end fine" by ntomiaa 
—tehsns elear, hodseh* sone. oppetit* 
beck, boirtls aetias pleauntlr. bilioaa at* 
taclc foraotten. For coutipataoo. too. Bet
ter tban enf mate laxative. 

Safe, mild, purely vegetMt— 

At DraggiM—ooIy 25e 

BEDBUGS, ANTS, 
ROACHES KILLED 

QUICK, EASY WAY 
p. D. a <P«»W DnrtU Quletm) 
Innucdeath to Bedbun, Roeche*, AntL A 35e 

eist. Dry P. D. Q. mtlcee auait. AUo. Uquid 
form SOc boctle. At dti or aullcddirta 
upon tccelpt of nice. P. O- Q. SPECIALTY 
CO., Clnrinniq OUo. 

Correep^ndenee C o u r t e 
*My son Is learning to tune pianos 

by mail." 
• "How nice! When he has learned 
how, we'll mail him our piano for tun
ing."—Life. 

In M o s c o w 

"Can you give nie rubles for an 
American dollar?" "Yes, If you sup
ply your own basket" 

Gelac Baek lato Historr 
The Qrst telegraph Une In Canada 

was erected by the Toronto, Hamil
ton, Niagara and 8 t Catharines Tele
graph company, ta 1847. 

CoflFee Held in Etteem 
Coffee was in use by the Abysslni

ans early in the Fifteenth century 
nnd wns said to bave been a drink tn 
that country from time Immemorial. 
It did not come into European homes 
until much later, the flrst coffee 
bonae In London being opened In 
1652. It advertised the virtues of the 
new Arabian drink as follows: 

"It much quickens the spirits and 
makes the heart lightsome; It te 
good against sore eyes and the bet
ter if you hold yonr head over It 
.and Uke in the steam that way. It 
Is excellent to prevsot and cnre the 
dropsy, gout ard •carty."—Detroit 
Neira. 

Makesl^e 
Sweeter 

Next time a conted tongne, fetid 
breath, or acrid skin Rlvea evidence 
of sour stomach—try Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia! 

Get acquainted with this perfect an
tl-acld thnt helps the s.vstem keep 
sound and sweet. That every stomach 
needs nt times. Tnke it whenever a 
hearty meal brlnfis nny discomfort 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia haa won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have "Indicestion." Don't diet and 
don't suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective. 

The nnme Phillips is important; It 
identifies the- Renulne product "Milk 
of Magnesia" has been the U, S. regU-
tered trade mark of the Charles H. 
Phillips Chemical Co. and IU pre
decessor Charles H. PhlUtps since 1875 

PHILUPS 
aW^ t 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

Oeatrta-ateetliairraUlia 
gauatttet^KremiVaaeAaih 

xWtCkTettaft 
M r wrt aad M r . 
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C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made ! 

QRir JUitrtm B^mrlnr 
Published Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

bubeoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Adreitiiiaf Kale* oa Applicatica 

H. W. BLDRXD6K, PUBUSBXB 
H. B. BLDBBseK, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jane 5,1929 
Lea( DiUmoce TelephoM 

Nodceioi COBoens, Lectuzea, KateminMnti.,««., 
tewhichaatrtmhriwiteoUehenwd. o t i n a w U c h e 
RneoBC iidehvedtBuitbt peid for it, edmtianMnts 
T Ibe line. 
CaidtolTlieBlu ere iiueited et jec. eeeh. 
Reeolntiou oi eidiseiy leaglb $i.ee. 
Olritueir poetry eod UKS ol Sowen elierged lor al { 

MiveituiiK tatee: also will be cbarpd et thi* eeme rate i 
litt ot preaeatt et e weddiag. 

Moving Picturesl 
MJUESTIG THEATRE 
Town Hnll. Antrtm 

Wednesday. June 5 
The Glorious Trail 
with Ken Maynard 

2 Reel Comedy 

Pathe WeeKly 

W. A. NICHOLS, H^. 

Pictures at 8.00 

ForviRtj Adverti«lnj RepreeenteUve 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 1 

Eatered et tbe Poct-officc et>ntrim, 
oad-daee matter. 

M. U.. es wee 

Hlwa^s a Full Lioe of Foolweaf 

Graduation Gifts 
Gifts at Gradtiation have become as common 

and are as expected as Christmas gifts, particularly 
is this true of the girl graduate. 

Here are a few suggestions for real and very 
acceptable gifts. ^ 

Cedar Chests—Last a life time and handed down 
from mother to daughter, destinctive patterns spe
cially designed for gifts. $12.50 to $35.00 

Dresser or Chest of Drawers—Designed for the 
girl's own room euid suitable for the boy. 

$13.25 to $35.00 
Spinet DesU—For personal tue 
Sewing Cabinet 
Chair or Rocher 
Book Rack—For wall or floor 
Bed Ump-Silk Shade 
Boudoir Lamp 
Wallace Nutting Picture 
Destinctive China—Unique piece for graduate's 

own room 50^ to $5.00 

Here's just a few suggestions; the store is 
full of others. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

$19.50 to $27.50 
$9.50 to $24.00 
$6.00 to $25.00 
$3.00 to $11.50 
$2.00 to $3.50 
$1.75 to $5.50 

$1.00 to $15.00 

EMERSON & SON, Milford i 

LOW PMCES 
^the^eFMlMM. EUECnUC 

REFRIGEI^TOR. 
N* JOWyoa eaa hare tbe 

eo&TSBieoee... tlie 
greet eeoBomjr . . . the 
Iteehh gnsT«Wiig •erHees 
• f a General Eleetrie 
Refrigerator at a mneh 
lewer priee tluta ever 
« -*---mteeeaa. 

H e pobllc Instantly re^ 
*«f*~"^ tlie merit of tbe 
C S. Refrigerator. The 
deaand has exceeded 
cxpectationa. Increasing 
predactioa to keep paee 
sridi tbe erer-gro wing de* 

maad has effeeted man. 
nfaetnring economies. 
Theae MTings are aow 
bein g paaaed along ta the 
pnblie throagh lower 
prieea. 

Come aad see tbe many 
models offered under onr 
Ubendly apaeed pajment 
plan. Tlie new lew prieea 
— which now atart at 
$215—bring tbe General 
Electrie Refrigerator 
witbin the reedi ef ererj 
faiHiljT. 

4 
• GENERAL ^ELECTRIC 

AEAi-STEEL. R E F R I G E R A T O R 

Oeorge £. Calbŷ  Hillsboro 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Greta MacDowell is stopping 
for tbe preaent with Mrs. Jennie L. 
Raleigh. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mrs. Alfretta Smith bas returned 
to her home here, after having spent 
the winter and spring out of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Eldredge and 
daaghter, Miss Mabelle Eldredge, 
were in Winchendon and Athol, Mass., 
on Sunday. 

Byron G. Butterfield bas removed 
his family and bousehold goods to the 
house he reeently purchased, on Sum
mer street extension. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as premiums. Write for par
ticulars. Walcefiold Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

Mrs. Cyrus Hardy, of Waltham, 
Mass.. and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hardy, 
of Saskatchewan. B . .C , were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam D. 
Ward. 

The Queen Esther Circle, with 
slight changes in the cast, will repeat 
the comedy "PatHy," at Grange hall, 
on Monday evening, June 10, benefit 
of the Grange and Queen Esthers. 
Special music furnished. Social time 
will follow entertainment. Admission 
SSc, school children 20c. Adv, 

Consider Your Garden Early and 
Send Us Your Order for Bedding 
Plants—Rodney Woodman will deliver 
by truck the first or second week in 
June whatever you wish. Tomato and 
Pepper Plants, 40c. doz.. Asters 30c., 
Salvias. Phlox, Cosmos, Zinnias, etc., 
35c.; "Rosy Morn" and Mixed Petu
nias, $1.50doz.; Geraniums and Ivies 
for your window boxes. George W. 
Nylander, Antrim. Adv. 

A house party was given last week 
by Mrs. Frank S. Corlew, at Contoo
cook Manor. The guests were Mrs. 
Bissie S. Streeter, Mrs. Sophie C. 
hlills, Mrs. Christine McCIeam. Mrs. 
May A. Morsfe. Mrs. Anne M. Smith, 
Mrs*. Ruth Loring Conant, Mrs. Ma 
non F. Robinson, all of Dedham, 
.Mass. Guests al the Manor for over 
the hiilirtay were: Mrs. Barbara Con 
verse, of Boston, Miss Louise Pierce, 
of Brookline, Mass,, Mrs. Harry F. 
Burns, nf Cambridge, Mass., Miss 
Frances M. Bakor. of Dedham, Mass., 
Mr. and .Mr*. George W. Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dean, of Ded 
ham. Mass , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Po
land and Miss Poland, of Quincy, 
Mass. 

A number of families entertsiined relk' 
tives for Memorial Pay. 

Carl H. Tewksbury lias purchased the 
W. Ii. Lawrence house and removed 
thereto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Little with 
friends from Boston, Ma^., were holld^ 
guests in town. 

.George W. Symes, of Dorchester, 
Mass., spent the holiday at his summer 
home, at the Center. 

Carl Hansle -̂of Woodsville, this state, 
lias been spending a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Lena Hansle. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark spent Me
morial Day with relatives at their for
mer bome in Winchendon, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan H. Newell, of 
Concord, lormer Antrim residents, were 
calUng on friends here the past week. 

The heat of a tew days last week 
made a topic of conversation, even U 
tbat was aU that could be done about it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Butterfleld, o: 
Manchester, have been spending a t^f. 
days at the Butterfleld place, near Oreg^ 
Lake. 

The family ot C. H. Fleming, of Salem 
Mass., spent the holiday and week end a 
their cottage at Wlhite Birch Point 
Oregg Lake. 

Miss Oraee Foss has gone to the hom. 
of a relative in Peterborough. She h.-i. 
oeen with Mrs. L. Gertrude Robin^o. 
;or a season. 

" Patsy 1" 

but 

sbe 

"Her real name was Patricia, 
thus she did decide. 

That if they called her "Patsy,' 
need not be oignified." 

A comedy, in two acts, to be given 
at Grange hall, Antrim Center, on 
Monday evening, June 10, 1929, on' 
der auspices of the Grange and Queen 
Esther Circle. The following is the 
casl of characters: 
Miss Lucretia Lane — Mre. Miriam 

Roberta 
Nila Farrell, her niece—Miss Marion 

Nylander 
Ruth Fielding, Nita's chum — Mrs. 

Bemice Kidder 
Beatrice Edwards, Nita's friend — 

laleen Cooley 
Hilda Williams, an insurance agent— 

Arleen Whitney 
Patricia Muldoon. the maid—Misa Ea

tber Perkins 
Admission, 35c; school ehildrea, 

SO*. A4«̂  

.Miss Bthel L. Muzzey and a party o. 
teacher friends, from the vicinity ot Bos 
Con, were wedc end guests at the for
mer's home bere. 

We are informed that Camp Oregg 
mere will reopen for the current seasor 
aroimd the flrst ot July, Just a bit latei 
than in former years. 

' Mis? Agnes Tandy, of Coneord, spent 
the hoUday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Tandy. The family also en
tertained another relative. 

Hiraw W. Johnson and family spent 
Memorial Day v.ith relatives In Wood
stock, Vermont. For the week-end they 
were at the beath in Portsmouth. 

The family of Cranston D. Eldredge, 
of Winchendon, Mass., spent a portion 
ot the holiday at his former home here 
and at their cottage at Oregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Burnham have 
been entertaining for a few days Mrs. 
Montgomery of Brockton, Mass., who 
when she Uved here was Miss Emily 
Hudson. 

' Mrs. Morris Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayworth Burnham, Miss Fannie Bmm-
ham, Mrs. Harold Clough and Mlss Isa
beUe Clough were hoUday guests In town 
among relaltves. 

The Marlow players were not greeted 
with much of a house on Friday evening, 
owing doubtless to too Uttle publicity, 
as hardly anyone knew enough about it 
to talk It on the street. 

The cutlery works of the OoodeU Com
pany were closed down a portion of last 
week, from Thursday till Saturday. 
Some of the workmen, however, were 
employed on certain Unes ot work. 

Help Wanted, Male—We have an ex
ceUent (^portunlty for man wishing to 
Increase his eaxiiings during spare time. 
Pay weekly. Write today. Connecticut 
Valley Nurseries, Manchester, Coim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith and 
daughter, Mlss Perrett Smith, of North
ampton, Mass.. former Antrim residents. 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Oeorge and other friends here. 

Thursday Ust, Memorial Day, was ob
served generally as a holiday, mĉ c ot 
the stores being closed for the day. A 
few business places kept open tlU noon. 
The post otBce was on hoUday schedule. 

MoUy Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., wiU 
hold their June meeting on Friday of 
this week, at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Seaver, in Bennington. At this meeting 
wiU be held the annual election ot ofD-
eera. 

Pi^ For Sale 

Spring Pigs, well developed, ready 
for shipment now. Only a few left. 

The Highlands, 
Tel 19 22 E. M. Conghlan, Sapt. 

.' The man whn hasn't made any mis
takea liasn't done anything; and the 
men wlio has made the same mistake 
t««ea itatat Itstasd anything 

Mooneyes Big 
R E M O V A L 

SALE! 
Our Building is Leased. We Must Dispose 

of StocK and Vacate Soon. 

Strictly High Grade Merchandise 

AU Being Sacrificed 

AT SAVINGS OF y 3 TO " / j 

A. A, MOONEV 
F'cirnl'tciro Oo., 

652 • 654 Elm Street, Manchester. N. H. 

mim 
Hillt-, Dauce Posters, and Poster Prjiit-
iiig (if fcvej knid and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver tliem at 
(.lioil notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
tiines the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost bf the bills. 

Mail or Telephotj^e Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflBice, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

About Advertising 

Advertising is still a debatable sub
ject, but only in the minds of those 
who do not undertstand it. Many 
people believe in It, others do not and 
the unbelievers alone are the ones 
who suffer. 

Some time ago some one wrote 
something about the man who, how
ever far back in the wilderness he 
was located, if he invented a better 
mouse t r ^ would have a path beaten 
to his door by people clamoring for 
his product. Perhaps that was true 
then, but it is not true today. The 
time when people voluntartaly came 
to you is gone, and gone forever. To
day a light to be seen must be placed 
upon the bushel, even more than 
when reference was made to that 
fact. 

In view of this, the worid has re
sorted to what Is ^called advertising. 
It has been surrounded with a good 
deal of phraseology that bewilders 
many of us and often has led persons 
to believe that it was only a scheme 
to extract the precious sheltels from 
the willing and gullible business man. 
But reducing It to its fundamental 
terms and its easily-understandable 
substance, advertising is simply es
tablishing a contact l»etween thoee 
who have and those who have not in 
order that those who have not may 
obtain what they want from those who 
have, at a mutual profit and satisfac
tion. Tills is simple enough, but tre* 
mendoualy Important 

No business man needs to be told 
that competition is keen. To even 
mention it smacks of a spirit of "nib
bing it in"; but it la a fact to be 
faced, pleaeaat or unpleasant and 
those most successful In meeting this 
competition are thoee who are estab
lishing tlie contact mentioned above. 
There is competition within the con-
flnes of a oommusity; there is bitter 
oompetition between cltlea, between 
regions within the United States, and 
even between naUona. It ia ever a 
problem of eatabllshing that contact 
betweea thoee who have aad thoae 
wtM have iaot aad that eentaet is ea-
taMUMd VUaagb tdnttbdag. 

"Of Indescribable Value" 

So says Capt. Robert Dollar of the 
"bone dry" fleet of passenger steam
ships, the well known "DoUar Line," 
in regard to Prohibition. 

In an interview with tbe Manufac
turers' Record, he says: 

"When I took over a fleet of 30 
ships, flve years ago, all kinds of peo
ple told me 1 could not run them suc
cessfuUy unless I served liquor oa 
board. Not a drop of liquor ever has 
been served on one of those ships— 
and they are nmning still, and the 
passenger list always Is filled. If ever 
I have to turn bootlegger or serve 
liquor on my ships, I'll give up or go 
broke—I won't do it. And what kind 
of a man wovlA I be if I carried 
Uquor on my ships and at the ssime 
time said to my officers and men, 
'Any one of you who takes a drink of 
liquor will be fired instantly'? No, 
sir; my ships never have carried 
liquor and never wUl. 

"I was banished from my hom^-
from ScoUand, my native land—at 
the age of 13, by Uquor, and I vowed 
then and there that never would I 
touch a drop of Uquor and I never 
have. In my long Ufe In the lumber 
business and the shipping business, I 
have seen hundreds of fine young 
feUows absolutely destroyed by Uquor. 

"ProhibiUon has t>een a Godsend to 
this country, and above all to the 
poorer people. And most of an, it 
has tieen of indescrlliable value to the 
women and children ot the countzy 
who suffer most, in the end, from the 
evil e&ectB of liquor on the men. 
ProhibiUon has qiared the womea 
and diildrea an indescribable amouat 
of saSering. TTnder prehlbltton, 
money which went to the saloon aad 
the Uquor seller goes to the stores for 
clothing for women eud children; It 
goes into the savings baalcB by htm
dreds of niQUons of dollazs eaeh year; 

< it is iavested ia atrtomobilea aad 
other recreatbma. ProhibtUoo is a 
Oodsead to this couatry." 

And the price of persisteat adver« 
tislac is saccesa. Who would aot ba 
wlma^ to pay that price? The prlea 
ot aot admHtbig it ttOata. 

JiAh-.-id'e Ci:^-''>. j/Jt^'W, 
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Congregational Choreh 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Pretching iMrviee st^lO.46 a.m. 
Snnday School 12 ni. 
Chrittiu Eadeavor at 6 p.m. 

Georgq.SargeDt, of Roxbury, Maas., 
was here to attend the fanerai of 
Warren Eaton, wbo was a eoaain. 

Rev. Abby, of Dablin, preached st 
the moming Mrriee at tbe Congrega^ 
tional choreh on Sanday, June 2nd. 

Tbe new chairs at the town hall 
arrived in time for Hemorial Day and 
were first nsed on that oeeaiion. They 
are very comfortable, as well as good 
to look at. 

A fire of nnknown origin completely 
destroyed the farm hooae of Karl 
Larson on Toesday a. m.. Msy 28. 
Tbis is better known to most of ns as 
the Qoinn farm. 

Next Sanday week, Jane 16tfa, will 
be Children's Snnday, with a special 
sermon for them.* In the evening, 
Mrs. Wood will have charge of tbe 
special featnres. 

Grangers of Antrim, Francestown 
and Greenfield, are invited to attend 
service at the Congregational cbarch 
pext Sonda/, the Sth, a.m.. at 10.45, 
tosether witb the local Grange, wbo 
will receive them at the Grange ball, 
H. W. Wilson will act as marshal. 

One of tbe workmen in tbe rag 
room at the mill had bis arm caught 
in the duster on Tharsday forenoon. 
He was immediately taken to tbe 
Margaret Pillsbury bospital, Coneord, 
wbere tbe arm was amputated, but be 
died on- Friday night. Tbe man's 
name was C. Polashor; he lived in 

' Hillsboro, where he leaves a wife and 
five children. 

,' v 
Among those here for Memorial Day 

were Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbarles Gray, Boston, Mass., 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Yoang, Miss 
Frances ' Young, Som er v i 11 e, M ass., 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney, Spring 
field, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Poor and sons, Warren and. Lawrence, 
Mrs. E. R. Keeser, Milford, Miss 
Clara King. Bristol, Conn.. 

The twenty-fifth wedding anniver 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miles was 
observed at tbeir home Thursday 
aftemoon, May SO. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles were presented with a set of 
dishes and a basket of twenty five 
artificial flowers, each containing a 
piece of silver. Guests were present 
from Nashua, Antrim, Bennington 
and Wobarn and East Dedham, Mass, 
About twenty-five gaests were in the 
party. The party was complete, even 
to tbe wedding cake and wedding bell. 
A dainty laocheon was served to all. 

The funeral of Warren Eaton, who 
was killed in an explosion at tbe 
works of the American Powder Com
pany, at Maynard, Mass., on May 26, 
was beld at the Congregational cburcb 
on Wednesday, May 29, with Rev. 
R. H. Tibbals, of Antrim, and Rev. 
S. S. Wood, paster of the churcb. 
officiating. Tbere were many beauti
ful floral offerings numbering between 
thirty and forty from friends and 
relativea, silent tribute to tbe esteem 
in wblcb be was beld. George Curtis, 
an uocle of tbe deceased, from Leom
inster, Mass., sang "Safe in tbe. 
Arma of Jesus" and "Sometime We'll 
Understand." The bearers were three 
young men from Maynard, Mass., and 
three local yonng men. There were 
many relativea and friends bere. and 
two of tbe officials of tbe American 
Powder Co. and thirty flve friends 
and shop-mates, from Maynard, Mass. 
Warren was generally liked by every
one with wbom he came in contact. 
He wot only twenty-one years old last 
Jannary with every reason to look 
forward to msny years of happiness 
snd prosperity, which makes it diffl
calt to niKieMtand the why of it all, 
bnt we know God's ways sre best, 
sithongh we esnnot nnderstand. 

The Memorial Day addresa given by 

Past National Commander, Sons of 
Union .Veterans, Frederick Bell, of 
Qoincy, Mass., was interesting. and 
well .delivered, being rather out of 
the nsnal line. He began by reading 
the names of Revointionary, Civil 
War snd World War veterans, of 
this village, who have passed on, 
(and there is a surprisingly long list) 
then speaking commemoratively of 
them rather than to glorify wsr. Tl̂ e 
mosic by the Industrisl School Band, 
of Manchester, was mnch improved 
over last year; tbese boys love their 
mosic, and are trying their best to 
improve. The line of march formed 
nearly on time, 9 a.m., going to 
Evergreen cemetery. Calvary ceme
tery, Sunnyside, tbe Monument and 
Library, where tbere were wreaths 
and bonqnets for all. The Sons of 
Union Veterans Camp held an im
pressive serviee at these varions 
places. Both dinner and sapper wac 
served at the S. of U. V. hall. One, 
of the Band boys took it into his bead 
to play truant anc was not to be found 
when they were ready to start bome, 
but w ^ returned to the Supt. in the 
early evening; one of his bands waf 
injured so he could not play, and thi^ 
togetber with tbe heat and an inborn 
desire to wander may be contributing 
reasons for breaking the rules a sec
ond time. Those in the parade of the 
Auxiliary, with two exceptions, wort 
Hoover dresses. Tbe Legion veterans 
joined in the parade and the otbet 
exercises. 

A Child Health conference for all pre
school children, under the dlrtceion of 
the State Board of Health, Division Ma
ternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene, will 
be held at Bennington town hall, Thurs
day, June 6, starting at 1.30 p. m., and 
continuing throughout the aftemoon. 
The examining phyilclan will be Dr. G. 
D. Tibbetts. A committee of ladles, with 
Mrs. Barl Sheldon ns chairman, wUl as
sist Miss Mary Buriey, State nurse, in 
charge of the work In Hillsboro and 
Merrimack counUes, with the confer
ence. 

Anyone wishing transportaUon to the 
conference wiU cai: Mrs. Sheldon, who 
will make atrangemants for the same. 

Mr. ard Mrs. Ralph E. Messer were 
in Chester on Sunday to complete ar
rangements for the coming convention 
of tbe District Postmasters, whicb 
will be beld June 28 and 29, at Ma
plewood, this state. Postmasters of 
Vermont are also included, and a good 
program bas been arranged. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Diemond were in 
Maynard. Mass., recently to call on 
Leon Claflin. They report Mr. Claf
lin improving, but the son still in a 
very critical condition. 

Among tboae net already reported 
wbo were here for Memorial Day, are 
tbe names of Mr. and Mrs. Crowell, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Rogers and two 
sons, of Boston, Mrs. Ruth Wilson 
French. 

There was an anto accident in tbe 
village square on Monday, aroond noon 
time; two cars came together. No 
one was hurt. One of the autos was 
damaged somewbat. 

Committees have been appointed by 
the Anxiliary for their Fair which ia 
to be held August 2. 

Mrs. H. H. Ross and Mrs. G. A. 
Ross were in Manchester on Toesday. 

Mrs. Lawrence Parker and Mra. J. 
Diemond were in Eeene Tuesday. 

A son was bom Jane 8 to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spaolding. 

Read J. C. Wame's 
fifth page in this paper. 

Mr. snd Mrs. George E. Hsstiogs 
'entertsined a large party of relatives 
st tbeir borne on Msin street for Me
morial Day. 

Tbe Senior Class, A.H.S., hsve s 
Food' Sale in Domeatie Science room 
on Tnesday, Jnne 11, st 4 p.m., to 
whicb sll sre invited. Adv. 

For Ssle—Eddy Refrigwator, 7 sq. 
ft, shelf room; capacity 100 lbs.; 
good condition. Apply st Reporter 
ofiice. Adv.2t 

At the aext regolsr meetiog of Mt. 
Crotched Enesmpment, LO.O.F., oo 
Mondsy evening, Jone 17, the elec* 
tion of officers will tske plsce. snd a 
iarge sttendsnee of members is de
sired. 

Mozzey's Famitore Exchsnge—See* 
ond hand Fnraitore boaght snd sold. 
Lot of good goods on bsnd st present 
time. H. Carl Mozzey, Antrim, Vf. 
U. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

Sd. E. Oeorge has removed aa old ap
ple tree at the north end of his house 
very aear the front door. And in the 
adjoining yard George E. Hastings has 
had a number of branches removed from 
his shade trees. 

A. J. Zabriskie drove the R. W. 
Jamesoa LaSalle car to Co<verstowa, N/ 
v., the past week, and on bis retum 
Miss Isabelle Jameson accompanied 
him home. Mlss Jameson is attending 
school in Oooperstown. 

The Freshmaa class, Aatilm wigh 
school, recently elected ofllcers as fol
lows: . 

President—Clark Craig. 
Vice president—Harriet WUklnson. 
Secretary—Ruth PeUser. . ' . 
Trasurerr-Ruth Dunlap. 

l E P O i m ' S BUMAM DfTEIEST T o n e s 

Matten af General Importanca S«nred ia a Cancise Form 
For Onr Nanj Keaders 

« 

Threatening Lefters 
Tlie practice of sending blackmailing 

letters to prominent or wealthy people, 
demaadlng laxge sums of money, aad 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by tlie Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Chnrches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Jane 6 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 
Sanday, June 9 
Children's day service at 10.45. 

The public is cordially invited to at
tend. 

Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. convenes at 6 p.m. 
Union preaching service at 7 p.m. 

Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, June 6 
Church prayer meeting at 7.S0 p.m. 

Topic: "He Is Able." Eph. 3 :20 , 
II Tim. 1:7-12. 

Sonday, June 9 
Children's day service at 10.45. 

(All children participating sbould be 
at the churcb by 10.30). 

The regnlar session of the church 
school will be omitted. 

Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. 

Card of ThanHs 

We wish to thank all who in any 
way assisted us during tbe death and 
burial Of our loved one; to the bear
ers aad kind friends for the beautiful 
flowers; and to eacb one who in any 
way helped to lighten oar barden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaton 
and family. 

Ezecntor's Notice 

The subscribers give notice that 
they bave been duly appointed Execu
tors of the Will of Sarah J. Gibney. 
late of Antrim, in the' County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, tnd 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated May 27, 1929. 
Mary M. Horlin. 
William E ; Gibney. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satbfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

EXTRA P A N T S FREE ! 
ON ABOUT FIFTY DIFFEBENT PATTERNS 

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1 to JUNE 15 
Ja Ce WARNEy Hillsboro, R R Telephone 33-1J 

aaUng dize threats U tbe same are aot 
delivered, seeats to be becomiag a»re 
commoa. Pew people could receive such 
letters without suSeriag aazlety. evea 
though tbe persoa wlio sent them may 
aot be aayoae wtio should be talcen seri
ously. 

If such threats are made with any 
serious purpoae of extracting money, it 
makes one shudder to tbink that such 
vile tjersons are at large among us. Such 
letters may be the work of people of 
loose meatollty, but people capable ot 
making sucb threats need to be behiad 
the bars somewhere. Aayoae who ean 
offer any informatioa hflpiag to detect 
them abould gladly contribute it. 

Instmctlon In Adrertlslng 
It would be interestiag to see figures, 

Ijjforming tbe tnibllc how maay schools 
tbere we la whieb instruction ia adver-
tlsiag is givea as a regtilar course. Our 
goess would be tbat tbere are thousands 
of schools aad classes where this Instruc
tion is beiag givea. 

Aayway, it is mie of the commonest 
features of business education. The peo
ple who take charge of preparing boys 
and girls for buaiaess, regard advertising 
as ooe of tbe esseatlal elements in mak
ing good. 

Tbe young people now in school will 
have a new point of view on this ques
tion, aad tbey will use advertising far 
more tbaa ever before. It will be more 
tbaa ever dlffictilt to make good in busi
aesa-Jn the future, without free use of 
aewspaper pubUcity. 

RealEstate 
BANCOCK. N. S. Td. 38 

Lake, Mooatain. .ViIIs«e, Colonial 
and Fana Pioperty 

The Qetnm of Bomance 
Arthur Breatano, of New York, who 

presided over the recent coaventlon of 
the American Booksellers' assoelatlMi, 
remarks that the d«nand for the m<we 
romantic worics of Action is coming back. 
He comments <« tbe wave of bitter 
realism that swept over the world since 
the war, and made people cynical, and 
led them to feel that the world and aU 
life are futile aad wrong. As a result 
modem literature is permeated wltb a 
sour and pessimistic spirit 

This kind of thought has not been 
eonflned to works of Action. It has 
shaken the religious faith of many peo
ple. It has Md many to adopt looee ideas 
of conduct, feeling that there Is no moral 
government in the world, and it makes 
no dllTerence whether they behave well 
or not. 

It is not strange that people were 
made pessimistic by such a terrible expe
rience as the World War. Yet these cal
amities happened because people persisted 
la acting ia aa extremely selAsh and 
foolish manner. If they would stop do
ing things against all common sense and 
Justice, then tbe evils that afflict the 
world would largely vanish. 

The motto of a good many people 
seems to' be, "The world is aU wrong." 
No one Is encouraged by that idea to get 
out and try to make It a little better. 

We need to look around us and see all 
the imsplflsh and helpful spirit that is 
being manifested, and see something be
sides the mean and mercenary sides of 
human nature. It is very encouraging 
thin, to get the .opinion of a ̂  noted dis
tributor of literature, that the world is 
getting ttred of mere cynicism. The 
world needs writers and public speakers 
who dwell less on the mean and sordid 
sides of Ufe, and who will hold up flne 
and noble character and action as an 
example to be followed, and suggest that 
faith aad wholesome philosophy are bet
ter than the disposition to smash every
thing. 

For Sala 

Cows, any kiad. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cows if yoa want to sell. 

Fred L. Proetor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Ageades 

To all la need of lasoranee I aboold 
be pleased to bave yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Tarifl DIckerlngr 
The more the dUferent elements and 

sections wrangle over the tarifl question, 
and harder it seems to settleit. Hundreds 
of different Interests are clamoring for 
higher duties, and tbey say foreign caai-
petition takes away some of their busi
ness, and deprives American work-
petqule of employment. 

But whenever tariils are raised, tbere. 
is the chance that prices paid by the 
consumers wiU go higher. And also for
eign nations to whom we wish to seU 
goods reseat exclusioa of their products. 

Tills question seems almost insoUible, 
but somehow it must be solved, as near 
to Justice as possible. It is not strange 
that congressional leaders have been 
talking adjournment for a few weeks, to 
give the legislators a chance to talk this 
subject over with their constittients. 
Our people here in New Hampshire wUl 
say it is too big a question to be settled 
in a hurry. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

T'vital card 
Telephone 45-4 

Too Much Publicity 
PiibUdty is a wonderful thing, aad it 

it is revolutionizing business, but there 
can be too mtich of it In private Ufe. 
There is a growing feeling that CoL 
Lindbergh and his bride are getting a 
Uttle too mucb of public attention, aad 
that they are entitled, dtuing their en
gagement and honeymoon, to a Uttle of 
that secUisloa that makes the charm of 
this roseate period. The American peo
ple admire these two yotmg folks so 
mtich that tbey want to know every sin
gle thing they do, but we must not let 
our interest in tbem spoU this period of 
romance. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri. 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 53-4 Antrim. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto tnsurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Law Jlnforcement 
Commission 

President ECoover's commission on law 
enforcement has received Its Instruc
tions, and faces some Job. There are 

somethings it can do. and some things It 
can't. 

The thing that It can do Is to suggest 
a series of changes that will speed up 
the administration of the laws, and cut 
out futile technicalities and make Jus
tice more prompt and stire. But no com
mission, no matter how learned and able, 
can accomplish these changes alcme. 
There must be a powerful demonstration 
of public feeling In favor of such changes, 
strong enough to Induce the legislatures 
of the variotis states to take needed ac
tion. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Liyestock,- Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Currief & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

•3i»ra«H»a«3!Ki»3B;i:B;;:»;r«:;iBi::M:i:iB;;iaB;m:iB:i:,B::BaB3i;;:«»::iB;:« 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Foiirs and Sixes 

Sales & Service 
C W, Rowe Henniker, R R 

TelephoneS51-2 

Several New Essea at Big Bednction 
Used Cars from $15 to $1200 
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I <̂  Food for the Family Tahle '^ li 
By NELLIE MAXWELL ;; 
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But when June comes—Clear my 

throat 
Wltb wild honey! Rench my hair 

In the dew! and hoH my coat! 
Wboop oul loudt and tbrow my 

hat! 
June wants me and I'm to spare 

Spread them shadders anywhere, 
rit silt down and waller there 

And obleeged to you at that! 
. —Riley. 

' Sometime when sometiiing a Httle 
tout of the ordinary Is wanted, when 

cooking ouf of doors, try 
U>is: 

Stuffed Baked Apple.— 
Cut a large cube, one 
Incb across from the top 
of a good-sized apple. 
Fill the space with rais
ins, put back the piece 
cut out as a cork. Wrap 

_ in mint leaves or any 
aromatic leaves like sassafras, cover 
witb moistened clay an Inch thick and 
place in the coals to bake. Cover and 
leave for a half bour or more. Re
move the clay, take oft the leaves and 
you have a roasted apple which will 
be hard to forget. 

Cook's Sandwich Filling.—Chop the 
ripe pulp of tomato, wblte leaves of 
.chicory, green pepper, water cress, let
tuce and bard-ccoked eggs. Bind wltb 
a tbousand Island dressing. Mts In a 
garlic-rubbed bowl and drain well be
fore spreading on buttered bread. 
With n glass of milk this will make a 
good luncheon. 

Cottage Cheese Combination Sand-
wieh.—Spread small rounds of thin 
battered toast with anchovy butter, 
then with seasoned cottage cheese and 
chopped chives. This may be used as 
an open sandwich and served as a rel
ish or as a sandwich. 

Italienne Sandwich.—Chop very flne 
one cupful of boiled, cooked spaghetti, 
two strips of bacon (broiled) and one-
half cupful of cooked shrimps; mis 
and add two tahlespoonfuls of tomato 
catsup and one of Worcestershire 
sauce. Season, spread on toast, sprin
kle Witb grated cheese and brown In 
the broiling oven. Garnish with let
tuce and serve. 

Salmon Flllino for Sandwiches.— 
Rub one cupful of salmon throogh a 

sieve and mix with one tablespoonful 
of finely cbopped capers, a bit of 
onion juice and Just enongh mayon
naise to make the mbtture of the con
sistency to spiead. Place on lettuce 
and serve between buttered bread 
sliced very thin. 

A hot sandwich whlcb Is both appe
tizing and economical is prepared aa 

follows: Toast and 
butter bread, then 
lay on sliced heat
ed stuffing which 
has been left over 
f r o m turkey or 
chicken; oo tbis 
place a slice of but
tered bread spread 

with cranberry sauce. Cnt into finger 
strips, garnish wltb oUves and serve 
with sliced cold fowL 

Roast Beef Sandwich.— Trim oft 
the meat from the bone of a roast, 
chop fine, add three tablespoonfnis of 
chopped pickles to every cupful of 
meat, add mayonnaise to bind and 
spread on plain bread buttered or 
on toast buttered. Gamlsb wltb 
radishes. 

Delicacy Sandwich.—On tbln slices 
of whole wheat bread spread caper 
butter (butter mixed wltb chopped 
capers), place tbin slices of cold roast 
leg of lamb on tills, add a lettuce 

leaf aod another slice of btittered 
bread. Gamlsb wltb sprigs of mint 
or wltb molds of mint Jelly. 

Open Sandwich.—Saute in batter 
three fresb mushrooms and one diced 
green pepper until tender, add one 
cupful of minced roast lamb, cream 
to bind and such seasonings as are 
needed. Spread on slices of toast, 
sprinkle witb flnely chopped or grat
ed cheese and brown quickly in a 
broiler. Gamlsb wltb s t^ps of fried 
banana and water cress. 

Grill Sandwich.—Chop two onnees 
of good strong cheese, twelve 
blanched almonds, one-fourtb bead of 
small lettuce and eigbt green olives. 
Add lemon Juice and salt,- bind witb 
mayonnaise dressing and spread oo 
toast or bread, cut into desired shapes. 

In using cheese for coolcing buy 
only the ricb old cheese wbich will 
melt when toasted. Heat of high tem
perature wiil toughen cheese and 
make it stringy, tmless rich and aged. 

College Sandwich.^—Grate or mash 
two otmces of good American cheese 
and one ounce of cbopped blanched 
almonds and the same of sweet 
pickles, flnely chopped. Moisten wltb 
a tablespoonful of frencb dressing and 
spread on rye, brOwn or white bread, 
press on a buttered slice and cut 

(®, 19» , Weatem Newspaper Union.) 

Egg Salad Serves Many Knotty Problems. 

(Prepared by tha United Statea Department 
of Aerleulture.) 

"What shall we have for refresh
ments?" After the usnal debate has 
taken place, whetber the occasion Is 
a luncheon, a card party, or a Sun
day supper, some one generally solves 
the knotty problem by suggesting. 
"Why not have egg salad?" Of course. 
In the springtime, when eggs are 
abundant and' gay colorings are in 
favor at mealtime, egg salad Is the 
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^ ̂  Fairy Tale for Children P^ 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER ^ 
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oooocoooo 
"They say there are going to be 

great days ahead and that if every 
Mr. Sea Elephant doesn't get the Mrs. 
Sea Elephant he wants there'll be a 
battle," said Mrs. Sarah Sea Ele
phant. 

"Isn't that glorious?" asked Mrs. 
Sea. "That's the sort of a Sea Ele
phant mate 1 have. 

"And 80 have you. When other Mr. 
Sea Elephants got In the way of our 
Mr. Sea Elephants before they had 

STRAWBERRY JAM IS DELiaOUS 
(Prepared by the tJnltcd Staice Department 

ef Agriculture.) 
There Is no more delicious Jam than 

that made from strawberries, whether 
the preserves are cooked In the usual 
way or managed In the speclal and 
somewhat more tedious method 
known as "sun preserves." Here Is 
a recipe for everyday jam cooked over 
the fire until done. The addition of 
lemon Juice not only gives a fine 
flavor but helps It to "Jell." The 
recipe Is from the bureau of home 
economics. 
4 Quarts atrawbcr- 2 to S tbs. lemon 

rles lu'ce 
t pounds sugar 

Wash the berries thoroughly, drain, 
cap and pick out the largest. Take 
about one quart of the smaller fruit, 
crush It and add the sugar. Cook this 
rapidly In an enameled saucepan and 
stir until the sugar Is dissolved and a 
thick syrup is formed. Add the re 
niainder of the fruit and continue the 
rapid cooking, stirring frequently to 
prevent scorching. An asbestos mat 
should be placed nnder the pan as 
a precaution. Cook from 30 to 45 
minutes until fairly thick, then ndd 
the lemon juice. The jam should 
then have a brilliant red color, and 
some of the fresh flavor of the fruit. 

asked us to marry them, they quickly 
fonght and got them out of the way." 

"Yes," said Mrs. Sarah, "I wouldn't 
give a fig for a husband who wouldn't 
flght for me." 

"Dear me," said Mrs. Sea, "1 don't 
think you're saying much, for wh.it 
In the world, or the sea, does a fig 
mean to you?" 

"That's so," agreed Mrs. Sarah, "a 
fig doesn't mean anything to me. 

"Why, a fig would be lost In the 
sea, and most certainly figs don't 
mean anything to me, the llttie silly, 
sticky thing." 

"Why did you say that?" asked 
Mrs. Sea. 

"I Just used it as an expression, 
and It shows how much we say witb
out thinking. I said that absolntely 
without thinking, for I meant to say 
that I wouldn't give anything for a 
creature who wouldn't fight for his 
mate." 

"We never fight" said Mrs. Sea. 
"Xo, ladles never do." said Mrs. 

Sarah. "I suppose they might, and 
sometimes they have, but It Isn't the 
custom, and custom is enstom." 

"They say," remarked Mrs. Sea, 
"that there is one part about us which 
can be hurt so that we are killed." 

"Yes." agreed Mrs. Sarah, "that U 
troe." 

"Tell me about It," begged Mrs. Sea. 
"I would like to keep that part out 
of sight If dangerous enemies were 
around, as I hear they sometimes are, 
with guns and rWes and other fire
arms." 

"Yes," said Mrs. Sarah, "sometimes 
we are shot. We are like seals, yoo 
know, and we have very useful, val
uable oil m us." 

'All very well," said Mrs. Sea, "but 
rm not generous. I prefer tto keep 
my oil for myself." 

"So do I," said Mrs. Sarah, "only 
I was telling you some facts." 

"Yes,' go ahead," said Mrs. Sea. 
"Well," continued Mrs. Sarah, "yon 

know when the mating season comes 
around and we are chosen by the 
handsome Mr. Sea Elephants as their 
mates we all lie about the beach and 

Making Strawberry Jam. 

The jam thickens when cold', and 
should not be cooked down too much. 
Place the jam In sterilized Jars, seal 
and store. 

"We Never Fight" 

chat and gossip and have the very 
best of times. 

"It's oor big season of the year. 
"I've heard of folks who go to 

summer resorts and winter resorts 
and to places for the baths, or the 
mountain air. 

"We can hear the tales of adventure 
which the Mr. Sea Elephants have to 
tell us, and we talk of the new styles, 
though we never have any really new 
ones. 

"Still we can discuss fashions and 

very thing. Without concerning one
self entirely wltb tbe fact that any 
eggs on the menu add to the day's 
supply of iron, phosphorous aud vlta
mlnes, we all know that a hard-cooked 
salad la hearty enougb for a malii 
dlsb at luncheon or supper aiid at> 
tractive enougb to appear before any 
company. 

Then, too, almost everybody is sore 
to like i t An 9gg salad Is partitiu-
larly good as basis for a Juvenile 
menu. The bnslness woman who 
wants to entertain in tbe evening and 
servo refreshments, can bard-cook 
ber eggs in the moming without in
terrupting her preparations for leav
ing the honse early, and if she keeps 
mayonnaise and lettuce on hand her 
salad materials are ready to assemble 
quickly. 

The photograph from the bureau of 
home economics shows one of the 
simplest and most effective ways of 
arranging egg salad on Individual 
plates. Each hard-cooked egg Is cut 
Into six lengthwise sections, which 
are set in a circle, giving the eftect 
of a daisy when the yellow mayon-
halse Is put in the center. Some
times people like to cut the eggs in 
half lengthwise, take out the yolks 
and "devil" them by mixing them 
with seasonings to taste—mustard, 
cayenne, or tabasco, sal t vinegar, and 
some of the mayonnaise. Then the 
mixture Is neatly packed Into the 
whites and served on lettuce witb 
dresslngl 

To accompany an egg salad, cheese 
crackers or cheese biscuits are excel
lent or saltlnes or simple sandwiches 
may be served. 

the weather and how we think the 
water feels and tastes this year, and 
all such things!" 

"But," asked Mrs. Sea, "you were 
going to tell me about the place about 
us which Is not protected." 

"Oh, yes," said Mrs. Sarah, "bullets 
from guns can hit us anywhere and 
not hurt us in the least but roll right 
off us, escept in one spot which is 
soft; Just above our eyes. 

"That is the part which we must 
keep out of the range of enemies." 

"Thanks for telling me," said Mrs. 
Sea. "I am very glad to know It srd 
so glad that all the rest of ô v̂ big 
body is safe, quite safe. 

"Ah, yes, my safe part is m-jch, 
much larger than the part of me, 
which Isn't safe." 

((c), 19:9, Western Newspaper Union.) 

rr S folly to sufifer long froja net»-
ritis, aeuraIgia,.or headaches whea 

relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For s8 years the medical 
profession has recommended it. It 
does not affect the heart Take it 
for colds, rhcamatisni, sciatica, 
lumbago. Gai^e it for a.sore throat 
or tonsiXtis. Proven directions for 
its maay nses, in every package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
by the name on the box and the 
Bayer cross on cveiy tablet. 

_ SPIRIN 
For Motmnto Bitei, Stiof of Beet 

and Venomoos latoth 
H A N F O R D ' S B A L S A M O P M Y R R H 

KoDV b*ek (or lint bottle If oet ssltsd. All dMlers. 
t 

Saxophone Second to 
Accordion in France 

This yenr. 1C29, marks the anniver
sary of the accordion. It is doubtful 
if even In Its native Vienna, where the 
hamble accordion first was devised by 
un Instrument maker named Damain 
In 3829, the anniversary will attract as 
much attention ns has been given to 
It in France. Never in all its 100 
years has the accordion enjoyed such 
prestige with the "elite," the sophis
ticated, the wealthy, as it does today. 
Jazz music Is responsible. The saxa-
phone was n.jt melancholy enough. 
Tbe accordion was substituted. It Is 
the instrument of the street of the 
soloist, of the waltzes that are scorned 
as the ashes of the past on Mont
martre, but still are flushed and gay 
with the breath of life- In the corner 
bistro where neigbbors gather after 
nightfall; of the villages of the prov
inces, and of the seaports where "at 
twilight the nostalgic spirits of sailors 
beneath foreign skies become drunk 
with its cajoling music and the sim
ple music which brings bnck to them 
their faraway native land." 

One to Be Remembered 
First Man—Have you ever had a 

lesson hy correspondence? 
Second Jlan (soberly)—Yes—I never 

write to women now. 

Dreamers are not sleepers. It is the 
day dreamers whose dreams pay—If 
any. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 
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Ways of Cooking Asparagus 
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(Prepared br tho Cnlted States Departinent 
of Agriculture > 

I Whatever way yon serve aspara
gus, cook It (julckly so as not to de
stroy its delicate flavor nor Injure 
Wn vltamlnes. If you cook the st.ilka 
whole have the pan broad and deep 
enough so that the entire bunch can 
be kept together and lifted out with
out the stalks being broken. A strip 
or clean cheesecloth loosely fastened 
around the asparagus will help In re
moving It when cooked, or a frying 
banket may be used. 

Asparagus is trimmed, washed and 
scraped If there are large scales. 
Then It Is broiled nntll tender In 
lightly salted water, either wbole or 
cut In Incb pieces. It ts tben ready 
to be served with butter, a white 
sauce, or hollandalse sauce, or in any 
other way. In the following recipes 
from the bureau of home economics 
the amonnt of asparagus needed Is 
relatively small. These dishes can be 
served while this delicious vegetable 
is still scarce. The asparagus seafton 
is comparatively short so those who 
are fond of the flavor will want to en-
Joy It frequently, prepared In differ
ent ways. 

Asparagus Custard. 
1 pint milk i enfte 
t cups raw aspara- % tsp. salt 

Kus, cut la atBall 3 tbs. butter 
plecea ^'w drops tabasco 

' Cook the asparagus In a small 
anfount of water nntii almost tender. 
Beat tbe egga slightly, add the milk 
nod seasoning, and then the cooked 
asparagus and tbe water In which 
cooked if oot more than one-half eup. 
Orense a caaaerole and pour in the 
mixfnra, bake to a pan surrounded 

* * * 
* 
* 
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hy water In a moderate oven until 
set in the center. Serve at once. 

Spaghetti and Asparagus. 

» - » x x x x x x x x x y . x x x x x x x x x x * x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x j 
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Coats for Vacation Wear 

2 tbs. butter 
2 tbs. flour 
4 tsp. salt 
\i eup flne but

t e r e d bread 
crumbs 

t or 4 drops ta
basco 

2 cups cooked 
spafshettl 

2 cups asparafrus, 
eut In Inch pieces 

1 cup rich milk or 
crenm 

1 cup aaparagrus 
water 
The spaghetti must be thoroughly 

cooked in salted boiling water and 
then drained. Cook the asparagus 
for ten minutes. Prepare a sauce of 
the flour, butter, milk, and asparagus 
water, and add the tabasco and salt 
Grease a casserole and put in a layer 
of the cooked spaghetti and then one 
of asparagus. Cover with the cream 
sance, contlnne until all Ingredients 
are osed. Cover the top with tho 
buttered bread crumbs. Place In an 
oven nntll the crumbs are golden 
brown. 

Asparagus TImbalea 
V4 pound fresh as- i tbs. butter 

paraKUs, about a 2 tbs. flour 
dozen good-sized 1 cup tnllk 
stalks H tsp. salt 

t eas* 
Wash the asparagus well and cnt 

the tender portion from the stems. 
(The stems are good, for soup.) Cook 
ttie tips tn a small amount of salted 
water for flve or ten oiilnutes or ontil 
soft Force through a strainer or 
chop very flne. Prepare a cream 
sance of the flour, bntter and tbe 
milk. Add the very lightly beaten 
eggs and tbe asparagus and season 
with salt and a iittle pepper. Fill 
buttered timbale molds, set in a pan 
of bot water, and bake about US or 
20 minates or nntil set 

Vacation leason—for water trlpt> 
vacationa in the mountains, cool ere. 
nlnga tbat come dnrihg the anma«r 

ttme—coats are absolntely necessary. 
Ulladr wishes to have-an outer irrap 
tbat WlU tnstA bet Other appard. as 
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to mode, and there are many styles 
that will appeal. 

While coats of the heavier kind. In 
fact warm coats, are necessary for 
vacation trips, there are many coats 
that are stunning for use with any 
kind of sports frock, nnd some of the 
short types are reversible. They are 
constructed of the old-fashioned flow
er-print calicos. Also, It may be noted 
that Jersey, flannel, silk cardigans are 
offered for summer wear. It Is agreed 
•that the vogue for coats for street 
wear Js Increasing because of the fact 
that fashionable frocks are not only 
sleeveless, but many of them are with
out backs. Also among the models for 
travel are the smart Jackets of cham
ois, as well as the full-length coats 
of tweed which are shown In numer
ous styles and which demand atten
tion this season. 

Shown tn the picture Is a coat of 
full-length styling—full-length In the 
extreme, as tt comes well below the 
knees. In fact this may be classed as 
a cozy, comfortable coat bnllt of soft, 
heavy material, designed for the very 
cool breezes. It is unusual tn design, 
having a cape-scarf attached, covering 
the right shoulder to the elbow and 
falling In a graceful scarf at the left 
which extentis almost to the bottom 
Of the coat This scarf has a decided 
flare, terminating in a point that may 
be thrown across the throat for pro
tection against the cruel winds. One 
Immense patch pocket at the right 
side In an added attraction. The coat 
has no fastening, but is of the wrap
around variety. Pointed cuffs, to 
match the end of the scarf, have been 
ebosen for tbe garment 

Tbis serviceable coat may b« lined 
or nnllned, depending npon tbe weight 
of tbe material. Tbere is a wide 
range ol colors from wblcb ope may 

<0, l>t«, Wastsra Kswspapar Oalaa.) 

Weak After 
Operation 

"About five months ago, 
following an operation ror 
appendicitis I aid not gain 
strength enoiigh to be up and 
about My mother and sister 
advised me to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com> 
DOUIKL I have taken five 
bottles and it has helped me to 

Es strong so I can do my own 
ousework now. I have recom* 

mended it to several friends 
who have been weak atui run-

I down."—^Mrj. Oscar Ottum, 
B0X474, Thief RiverFaUs, Minn. 

.vflia [. Pi!ikli8iii's 
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Ahswei^ Given Moot Golf Query 
' M i l M m n i i i i i n n n m n u m m i n m m i i i i i i n 

I 
Jones and Hagen tn Action. 

TKe moot question. What Is tlie 
m(}st important shot in golf? has pro
duced a number of different answers, 
all Interesting and a couple of them 
clever. 

Willie Park, a grand putter, said; 
"The man who can putt Is a match 

for Hnyhody." 
To which Harry Vardon replied: 
"The man who can pitch doesn't 

need to putt" 
And one witty sophist dodged the 

Issue hy, saying that the. most Im
portant shot in golf Is always "the 
nest one." 

"The drive is the most Important 
shot," said Walter Hagen. "It makes 
every other shot easier and hnrder." 

This is essentially a reasonable ver
dict especially in these latter da.vs' 
of Gargantuan courses, with the sec
ond shot depending almost exclusive
ly on the long and accurate wallop 
OlT the tee. 

"You must reach the green before 
you can begin putting," Is Bobby 
Jones' support of Sir Walter's the

ory; and if anybody should know the 
importance of tbe drive it Is Bobby, 
especially since the United States 
open championship of 1028 at Olympla 
fields. His failure to win the cham
pionship, and, indeed, to win It by 
from two to eight strokes. Is directly 
attributable to his inability in that 
tournament to keep his tremendous 
and usually accurate tee-shots in the 
fairway. 

The long and' accurate drive makes 
all the difference between a pitch to 
the green and a hard Iron or a spoon 
shot sometimes from a/disadvan
tageous position, on many of the t^o-
shot holes which nowadays constitute 
the potent factor of our champion
ship courses. On the popular holes 
of 400 to 440 yards, a fine drive 
leaves a pitch or a medium iron, 
where n short or partly missed drive 
means a poke with the longer Irons 
or a desperate hang with the wood. 

Two-thirds of a modem cham
pionship course is built on the drive 
with the wood. 

Asks for Upper Berth 

Found: A big league ball player 
Who begs to ride in an upper berth. 

He's Harold McKaIn, the new 
White Sox pitcher. He made tl.ls 
startling admission ' when he osked 
Traveling Secretary Lou Barbour "if 
ir would be possible, please." to 
change his lower berth on the train 
for an upper. "I sleep much better 
in uppers," yonng McKaln said. 

"In • my many years in Imsebnll," 
Barbour said later, "I've met many 
remarknble situations, but this is the 
first time I ever heard of a ball play
er, especially a recrnlt who refused 
to bave high Ideas' and admitted 
he'd rather ride In an upper. Quite a 
few believe it Is more comfortable up 
there, but won't admit It." 

DIAMDNDV 
PICK-UPBA 

GUY BUSH PLANS 
TO REFORM SELF 

Pitcher Carroll Struck 
Out Four in One Inning 

p. Owen Carroll, who led the De
troit pirehers In games won Inst year, 
achieved a distinction while pitching 
for Toronto rhat few pitchers In pro
fessional bnseball win. 

In the little world's series ot 1926 
between Toronto and Louisville Car
roll struck out four of the Colonels 
tn one Inning. Owen took the first two 
withont accident and cut the third 
strike over on the third batter. But 
his catcher permitted the ball to roll 
away with the remark: ."That's ail 
right: we'll get the next one." 

Carroll bore down on the fonrtb 
batter and struck hliS out too. 

Max Bishop Anxious to 
Be Great Lead-OflP Man 

ilsx Bisbop, regnlar second baseman 
(or tbe nrtladelpbla Athletics, says bts 
ambition Is to become tbe greatest lead-
off man In tbe game. 

"I want to set an all-time record 
ter passes to first" he remarked. "Ijut 
year I baUed .816 and did a lot of 
iree swinging, wbtcb sbows I dldnt 
wait ont tbe pitchers as mncb as Is 
fdrmer years." 

RiTal players bave often said raat 
ttw Mack lafl«ldcr'fe-«yesiKbt if naAi^ 
ny sad oihprrte "ilsiiBny ' k ^ wttb 
blB.wben b« ttOt to swing.'*^ ^''^ 

Rny Schmandt former Brooklyn 
first baseman, Is now playing with 
Canton in the Central league. 

• • * 
Abilene of the West Tesas league 

hns released Charley Martin, Uussell 
Shamburg und A. J. Wedel, pitchers. 

• • • 
W. C. Corastock, well known minor 

league outflelder, has Joined the Mar-
.tlnsburg club of the Blue Ridge league. 

• • • 
Henry Boney, rookie pitcher, has 

been sent to Bridgeport of the East
ern league by the Giants. This Is a 
Giant farm. 

• • • 
".Monk" Younger, coach of the Da

vidson college baseball team, believes 
he hns a stellar pitcher this spring In 
Doc Kugler. 

• • • 
Pitcher Ken Penner, who was with 

Houston last season, mnde his stan 
for Indianapolis on April 19 and held 
Milwaukee to four hits. 

• • • 
But one tried veteran, Capt. Cal Ma-

comber. Is a member of the University 
of Vermont bnseball team, the re
mainder being new talent 

• • • 
Heinle .Melne, righthanded pitcher 

purchased from Kansas City during 
the winter, has flnally made terms 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

• • • 
Counting in exhibition games and 

senil-pro games, 700.000 fons have 
passed through the gates at Birming
ham in the last two years. 

• • • 
Ed Crowley, trying out for third 

base with Baltimore, Is the same 
Crowley that played end for Georgia 
Tech. The Griffs gave him a trial. 

• • • 
Brooklyn has taken on Joe Brad-

Shaw, big righthanded pitcher, who 
served with Wilkes-Barre In the New 
Tork-Pennsylvania league tast season. 

• • • 
Pacific coast experts are singing rhe 

praises of Frank CrosettI, young In
flelder wltb San Francisco, and say 
he Is sure to go to the majors this 
year. 

• • • 
Put Crowford, rookie first baseman 

with tbe New Tork Oiants. hit three 
home runs tn an exhibition game this 
spring, two of them coming wltb tbe 
bases fully occupied. 

• • • 
Cbariey Mazton, a former Univer

sity of Purdue burler, had the better 
of the veteran Rube Benton In the 
game of April 19 and the Columbus 
Senators made sway witb a 6 to 2 vic
tory over Minneapolis. 

• • • 
Besides a tot of money and real es

tate left to bis widow, the late Jack 
Dnnn also left for tbe Baltimore Orl 
oles a yontbfnl sontbpaw. Beryl Rlcb-
mood, wbo tie laid some day, will be 
sold to tbe majors for S100.00a 

Will Quit Easing Up at Soft 
Spots in Pitching. 

Guy Busb, more widely'known as 
Joe, and sometimes referred to as 
^'Mississippi Abe," is going to re
form. 

This information, however, isn't 
anything tliat will change his babits 
of living, for Joe adheres rigidly to 
all training rules and always gets 
to bed "early. 

lu fact Joe's self-made training 
rules leave nothing for u manager to 
desire. Still Joe says he's going to 
reform, writes Ronald Mclntyre In 
the Cliieago Journal. And he doesn't 
mean that he's going to quit selling 
Umds, his uiunner of making a liv
ing between baseball seasons. Joe 
says he's going to institute the re
forms In his methods of pitching, 
• Heretofore Joe has bad a habit of 
easing up when he thought he had 
a soft spot in an opposing batting 
order. Possessed of. escelteot speed 
and a good curve, Joe always was 
trying to develop a slow ball tbat 
would make him one of the outstand
ing pitchers in the league. 

Now it was perfectly all right for 
Joe to work on bis slow ball but 
there were times when be was pitch
ing last season when he would have 
been much better off if he had post
poned his experimenting until the 
morning practice of ibe next day. 

Any number of Instances might be 
cited to show that Joe used poor 
Judgment when he eased up last sea
son. One day. In particular, the Cubs 
were playing Brooklyn and Jess Pet
ty was pitching against Bush. The 
Cubs had a One or two run lead ahd 
thene were two out and two on when 
Petty strode to the' plate. Busb didn't 
bear down as be had been doing and 
a single to right resulted and the 
score was tied. Later In the game. 
Petty, got another hit tliat scored an
other run and the bal] game went to 
Brooklyn. 

Now Joe has been hearing of the 
trials and misfortunes that Dazzy 
Vance had getting established as 
about the best right bander in base
ball. He has heard tell ot how Vance 
toured the minors for years until he 
learned that his only trouble was that 
he was looking for soft spots in tbe 
lineup where he could slow up a 
little. Dazzy found out .that he had 
to "bear down" all the lime and when 
he did he became almost unbeatable. 

And so—Joe Bush Is going to 
reform. 

Pole Vault Mark Tied 

Robert L. Todd of Indiana univer
sity as he appeared at the Penn re
lay games at Franklin field of the 
University of Penn, where he tied the 
pole vault of Barney Berllnger of 12 
feet 

Jpar/J\/b/es 

[ R A D I O PROGRAMS 
<'rlme Klven la S a s t e r n Standard; 

s u o t r a c t one hour for Central ana t w o 
o o u r s tor Mountain t ime. ) 

B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 9 . 
:00 p. m. Or. 8. Parks Cadcnan. 
30 p. m. Uaj. Bowes' Family Part^. 
IS p. m. Atwater K e n t 
18 p. tn. Setb Parker. j. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
00 p. m. Youns People's Conferenci 
30 p. m. McKlnney Musicians. 
30 p. m. Dr. Harry EInierson Fosrticlc 
30 p. m. Whittall Anslo Persians, 
:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 
16 p. m. Light Opera Hour. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
'.00 p. m. The Ballad Hour. 
00 p. in. Cathedral Hour. 
30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Donald Barn. 

house. 
00 p. m. Howard Pbshion Plates. 
00 p. m. La Pallna Hour. 

:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
:00 p m. Majestic Theater ot the Air. 
•.no p m. De Forest Hour. 
:30 p. Rl. Around tho Samovar. 

A nice summer Job for a doctor-
would be resident physlclau at the 
golf club. 

• • • 
Chick .Meehan, of New Tork uni

versity. Is considering two football 
teams for next fall. 

• * * 
The oldest tennis court In London 

Is at Hampton court It was made 
by order of Henry VIII. 

• • • 
Rodney Hatcher of Washington, 

0. C, has been elected manager of 
the 1929 Dartmooth track team. 

• • * 
Clarence Goldsmith, who coached 

the lacrosse team at Penn for in 
years. Is the new coach at Lafayette. 

• • • 
The late King Edward won the fa

mons English Derby once daring hts 
reign and twice as the prince of 
Wales. 

• * • 
Tex Rlckard believed the digit "2" 

was his lucky nnmber and all hts fa
mous fights were staged on (fates with 
the number "2" flgurlng prominently 
somewhere. 

• • • 
New Orleans has two eollegtana 

among the many new men for tbts 
year. They are Jobn Brewer, of 
Georgia Tecb, and Oeorge Qranger, of 
Louisiana State. ' 

• * • 
Carl Pforaheimer, former Harvard 

varsity coxswain, Is in cbarge of a 
group of studenu who desire to leam 
bow to hold tbe tll'ler roles b> the 
elght-oared combhMtlons that will 
carry tba Crimson colors ca tbe water. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 10. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
7:30 p. m. A. & P. Oypsles. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Family Party. 
S:30 p, m. Empire Builders. 

10:00 p. m. Grand Opera Hour. 
N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang, 
7:30 p. m. White House CofTee. 
8:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
8:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
7:00 p. m. Uncle Don (Children's pro

gram). 
8:00 p. m. Musieal Vignettes. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. 
9:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magazine H T . 
9:30 p. m. Vltaphone Jubilee Hour. 

10:00 p, m. Robert Burns Panatelas. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romance. 

N . B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 11 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:80 p, m. Soconyland Sketches. 

. 7:30 p. m. Prophylactic. , 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 

lOKIO p. m. Radio Keath Orpheum Hour. 
N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

9:30 a. m. Duco Decorators. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 

'7:00 0. m. Pure Oil Band. 
7:30 p. m. Michelln TIremen. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 
9:00 p. m. Williams Oil-0-Matics, 
9:30 p. m. Freed Orcheatrians. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
10:30 a. m. Jewel Radio Hour. 
11:00 p. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
8:00 p. m. Frederic W. Wile (The Po

litical Situation tn Washington.) 
8:15 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-Pnul Whiteman Hr. 

10:00 p. m. Curtis Institute of Music pro
gram. 

11:00 p. m. Curtlss Candy Hour, Lombar-
do's Orchestra. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 12. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m LaTouralne Concert. 
7:30 p. m H.-ippy Wonder Bakers. 
8:00 p. m. ipana Troubadours. 
8:30 p. m. Palm OUve Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour, 
l;!.!; p. m. V. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 

• 1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:45 p. m. t'olltical Situation in Wash

ington. 
7:00 p. m. Yeast Foamers. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m. Flit Soidlers. 
9:00 p m. A B A Voyagers. 
9:30 p. m Stromberg Carlson. 

10;00 p. m. Chancellor Dance Orchestra. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
U ; a a. m. Radio Home-Malters, Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
U:M a. m. Radio Home-Mafcers. Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
8:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
9;00 p. m. Van Heusen Program, 
9:30 p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 

10:00 p m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10;30 p. m, Kansas Frollckers. 

, B. C. RED N E T W O R K — J u n e 13. 
;15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
;30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
:30 p. m. Hoover Sentinels. 
:00 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 
;0O p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 

' N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
:00 p m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
:15 p. m. U. S Dept. of Agriculture. 
;30 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
:(0 p. m. Grennan raise Club. 
•.W 0. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
:30 p m. Menncn Men. 
M p m. Veedol Hour. ' 
:20 p. m. Maxwell House Concert. 
:30 p. m. Libby. McNeil & Libby. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
;C0 a. m. Radio Home-Makers. Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
:J0 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Tnlk. 
.4.1 D m. Th<>ronold Health Talk. 
M p. m. .Vickcl IMnco.Paters. 
.f>,' p m. AiRbcsque. 
:30 p m. U. S. Marine Band. 

i;30 p. m. Sonora Hour. 
I.CO p m The Ccorge Olsen Hour. 

Fr«ieli P»Ue* la Arsa«p T E N T E M O B D B O H M A T E I M ' 
llaln-clotbes policemen in Paris are i Stuiumef.Ceitltigoe 

being e<iulpped witb a kit of folding TistdCwtmbkilwitttdUttt,$dggies1t 
a i n n o r ^ p r o t e c t l o n ^ g a l n a t J u m . ^ 
s a y s Popular M e c h a n i c s Magarlne . Celele^teedTtettlCeemllieaeiyeai 
Tbe outfit consists of a steel headgear 
and a sheet of steel that serves as a 
shield in case of a battle. In addition, 
they wear bullet-proof vests. 

N. B, C. RED NETWORK—June 14. 
10;1S a. m. R.idio Household Institute. 
SiSn p. m. Raybestos. 
"CO p. m Cities Service. 
SifO p. m. An Evening In Paris. 
8-30 p m. Schracdcrtown Brass Band 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m, .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
IMS p. m. V. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
1:3« p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
613 p. m. Squibbs Health Talk. 
6:.':o p. m. Dixie Circus. 
7:30 0. m. Armstrong Quaker*. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven. 
f.V) D. m. Phllco Hour. 

lOiCC p m. Slteilodlans. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00 a. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

12:00 m. Radio Home Baxaar. 
8:00 p. m. Story In a Song. 
8:30 p. m. Then nnd Now. 
9;ri0 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p, m. Kodak Hour. 
10:30 ^ m. Doe West, 
11:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodlea. 

N. B. C. RED N E T W O R K — J u n e 15. 
10:13 A. m. Radio HouMhold Instltuta. 
6:13 p. m. Universal Safety Series. 
S;«) p. m. General Eleetrle. 
9:00 p. m.' Lucky Strike. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonitratloo Hour. 
5:30 p. m. Oold Spot Orchestra, 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
11:00 a. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
g:30 p m. Tempi* e f the Air (MusIeai 

program). 
11.-w p m. National Porum, Waabington. 
U:30 p. ttt. Oeorge 01*«n Mutio, 

It Is possible that x>eople who are 
Just naturally bad ure Just naturally 
a litlle insane. 

If It weren't for tlie daily news
paper a mnn's trousers would become 
lopsided with pennies. 

AND ARCMieCIURAL OCSKN ' 
SS4 aarattOaa SU, B o a t m . WaSMrtuwttS 

JWtphoiu: Kenmor* eOO 

BoKso'i tieaeet ttjaieact Oab let Wo 

The Pioneer 
410 STUART ST.. BOSTON 

PmBUMOt et cruMBt teOBS witb a 
«fitheut bstfa. 

Writ er tttipieet KENemt jeio far 
Dining rao^ and aiaana 

Membership net tequired 

— • " • • - ' • •' • • - ' • • " ' 

DR. CALDWELL'S 

THREE RULES 

Dr. Caldwell watched tbe results of 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter bow careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importaaee, then^ is bow to treat 
it when it comes. Sr. Caldrrell always 
waa in favor of getting a« close to nature 
as possible, hence hi* remedy for constj-
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not barm tbe most delicate system 
and is not habit forming. 

Tbe Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges, Ee did not believe 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their system. Use Syrup Fepsin for 
yourself and members of the family in 
constipation, biliousness, sour and crampv 
stomach, bad breath, no appetite, head
aches, and to brealc up fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe these three rules of health: Keep 
the bead cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just write 
"Svmp Pepsist" Dept. BB. MonticeUo. 
Illmois. 

OUR bn.dn<«T \.,i l o kiik w , 
pradMika. Wtiii, IV<n mi I 

6 r f l i l t nr«i. BimJ »i »•>». Sottfc I 
I M I - . -. 

ft^ft , , 
^ M J M IOO* Iiw i.\,.m„ ii.Mi.i«.A . 
f Wl«r aodn Un I R U CHKK BUOlC ; 

' SCHWESUR'S HATCHERV I 
sit roavfaarxoe. turtua. a « 

UiVNDKY—BKCEIPTM tSO.OOO YEAR. 
Near Boaton; valuat>l« property. I>rlc« 
J30l),000. tt-rm.i. Flii' B-1S37. 

HOTKX^-NKW UAMI'SniRE 
strictly modtfrn; name owmrahlp 50 yrsu 
Fronts JIO.OOO >T. Price »76,000. Kilo B-1717. 

UABAGZ>—.MELlrORO, MASS. 
70 ear capacity; prominent location; proflta 
bis. Koal barKaln. Price t̂ BOO. Kile BrlGSO. 

MACHINE ilHOr—BOSTON. MASS. 
fully equlppt'd: old est. buiilnisx; nctds new 
manacemi^nt. Price S13.500. Kile B-193S. 

'rBL'CKlNU BUS. E8T. IS YKS. 
Receipts t400 \>'1<. Price (S.S'IO. Kiln B.2720. 

DBUU STORB—.STONINOTON, CONN. 
A-1 loe. same owner 30 yra Rt. only Stt . 
Unusual oppr. Price CO.OOO. File B- t l l . 

G K O < : E R Y A N D .'VIKAT K A K K E T 
Live city nr. Boston. . Rcp:s. iSO.OOO yr. Rt. 
.4300. Barcaln. Price Sie.tOO. File B.2160. 

I.VMBKB AND Bl'ILDEBS' SCPFUES 
Est. J869; rcpts. lajS.OOO yr. tliird interest 
avallablp; tSS.OOO. required. File B-21C1. 

ELECTBIC SHOP—PRICE «.000 
Located Plymouth, Mass.: rt. S40; s a a a 
owner ( yrs. BIR sacr. Kile B-1113, 

PATENT FOB SALE 
Household necessity: re)?istered In 17. 81 
patent offlee No. 1^87(93: exceptional mar* 
ketlnr posstbilittrs. Price 15,000. Further 
Information flie B-2ie2. 

DRUG STORE—NEEDHAM, MASS. 
Old «si.: rcpts. (SS.OOO yr. •••or. l o c ; real bar* 
rain. Pries 314.600. File B-91t. 

LL'NCH ROOM 
Near Boston: rcpts. S3S0 wk.; well equipped. 
Bis sacr. Price tS.SOO. File B-3338. 

GBOCKRT CHAIN (7) tJTOBES 
Well located in Conn.; old, est.; sross sa lw. 
3700.000 annually. 3137.300. File B-1322. 

CONt.'RETE BLOCK MFG. B l i a 
Old, ettt. proapcrous Mass. city.; sacr. $22,* 
000. File B-2ie3. 

STEAM LAUNDRY—PRICE S16.600 
Real huy: located Mass. elty, 18,000 \.a.t 
A-1 cnulpped: rt. «60. File B-1940. 

GROCERY STORE SACRIFICE 
1 cut rate stores In Bonton dolnx auoot 
SIOO.OOO annually. 320,000. File B-1321. 
RECREATION HALL, CLINTON, MAtli^ 

Pnnclnir, roller skating, ffymnaelum, bovlinf 
alleys, dinine rm. Price 325.000. File B-2ie4. 

CAKE BAKING CONCERN 
Boston. Maas. Rcpts. 3100 day: all elec*rleal* 
ly equinp'-d. Price $22,500. File B-121. 

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY 
801 Park Sqaare Bids. - Boston, Masik 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

Skin eraptloBS, ezeetslTe 
Contalaa pertpintlun. Insect tiltei, 

33Vi%Pur« rellCTBd at once br tlilB ro-
Sulphut fresMnn, beantlfytsc toilet 

and bath soap. Seitfor 

Soft, Clear Skin 
Bobland's Styptic Cotton, SSc 

FOOD PRODUCTS CONCERN 
FOR .SALE OK MERGER 

OM est. business comprising ot 2 well 
known concerns manufocturlnB syrups, 
pickles; Kross sales averoBe 32.000,000 an
nually; substantial proflts; excellent op
portunity {or national ndverllsed food 
products concern to acQulrc. Write for 
Illustrated prospectus under flie 0-2100. 

TKE APPLE-COLE COMPANY 
1003 Trunaportatlon Bid);., Detroit, Mich, 

WHY PAY M O R E ? 
Buy Direct from Maker 

Ton can get a high-grade jewelled watctt 
with a lifetime guarantee for a compara* 
tlvely low price. This Is the latest modern
istic colored enameled wateh In red. grecn< 
black or blue; flnest quality ribbon wltla 
latest clasp and box; don't Bind any mosey. 
Just your name and address and pay th» 
postman on arrival. Keep this watch for S 
days; If you don't like It return it ancW wa 
will refund your money. Price 3JS.40. Sellrlt* 
Slall Order House, 146 W. 41at St., New Yorit 

S u e a i t n t s i v m g ' w p w 
OI19llio|<. 

All Wlntor long - ^ ^ - * 
Marrelona CUmate — Cood Hotels — Totulst 
Campe—Splendid Roads—Gorgeous Mouataia 
Views. The xaonderfu Ideaert reeortoj thm WeeS 

P
Write eraa A CSeltey ^ -~^ 

aim Sprfnslt^ 
CALIFORNIA '^-^ 

Want a Home-Store 
Or hotel on the mnln street In a small 
New Knglnnd townoreast of the Hud
son river. Owners only give full details. 
Swasey, 342 Madison .K\e., New York. 

DOCTOR WANTED 
In city of 10.000. southern Sow Hampshire, 
who would be Interisti'd In a hospital prop
osition. None nearer than flve and six miles. 
where hundreds ot patients have to go: 

SWASEV 
342 Madison Ave. . . . . New Toric. 

Be Popnlar—25e. Be Invited everywhere, 
Madame Vtesmo's simple system of Theatri
cal Mind Readlnir. will teach you lo mystify 
and entertain your friends at home, church 
and club; send 25c for eomplfte manual post
paid In plnln envilope, satisfaction fruar. 
Mackmore Co., 558 Little Bldg.. Boston. Mass. 

FREE 
Ciennine >I5.00 Eastman Folding Camera. 
Takes pictures 2>5X4H''; enclose 10c to COVUT 
postatre and rirrular." 

THE REINHOLD ART WORKS 
4S4 Sixth Avenue, MiKvnnker, Wis. 

Sho«, Gents rnmlshlngs. Clean little stock; 
paylne, estab. husl.. flne location. Small In-
vestment, fall cr address 21: E. Grand River. 
Lansing. Mich. Ill health reason for selllnw. 

TKADK OR SAl.F/—Business Property. Brlrk 
bldg.. 4 stores, hotel In heart of city 10.000 
pop. Income JS45 mo, Exchange larger city 
property. Sam Kolngsherg.Three RIvers.Mlch. 

Slate Rli.—70-Aere Farm, 150 apple trees, IS 
rows, horses, tools. 10.rm. house, barn, 
garage. »;..';00. KING'S FARM AGENCY, 
40S Main St. - - - Worce«ter, Mass. 

ATTENTION. Rapid fnlversal FeU-AdJust-
able wrench. Whole kit wrenches In one. 
Agents wanted. Sample half price 31 only 
SCHl'LTF.S CO.. WEST NEW VORK, N. J. 

MONET SF/TIETSI HEALTH SECRETS! 
Youth secrets: Beauty secretsl Thrilling.glor. 
Ious. happy life secrets. Send one dollar. 
Dehll Kahn. Box D. Station C. Atlanta. Oa. 

MEN 
Send two dollars or flve dollars to HAR-
.MONT. BO.i;.227. STEUBENVILI.E. OHIO 

DAHLIAS—BEST NAMED VARIETIP..^ of 
double flowers. Assorted colors. 12 for 31. 
EDITH FLETCHER - - SALEM. N. H. 

Oolden Bantam Sweet Com Re«d, 93% germ
ination. 10c per lb., F. O. B. Jasper. 
COY - - E. TOLEDO. OHIO, R. «. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 22-.1929. 

LAUNDRY FOR SALE 
Old est.; receipts 560.000 yr.; proflts over 

SIO.OOO. Other Interest compels sacriflca^ 
Write for circular. File B-1939. 

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE 
Located In heart of live city; flre proof; R.R« 
aiding: advantageous facilities; real money* 
maker: price right. Refer File B-2721. 

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY 
801 Park Sqaare Bldg. • • Boston, Maa» 

For Sole^Poultry Farm 18 acrrs, 6 hen 
houses, barn, colonial S-rm. house; enrellent 
for poultry, market gardenlnp or r.-.mmor 
home; flne location In town of North 1.1-\ er
ett, 3 miles from Montague; reuson for si l l 
ing, owner moved to city; bargain for S2.500t 
for further particulars address. Box 44, MI1-
llngtoa, Masa. 

Investigate, Manufacturer's Samples. Hous* 
frocks, otnce smock^ styles supremacy of 
Paris mode. Values superlative, prices aston
ishing. Slightly used gown shop dresses. W.T, 
Morrison. 1319 N. 26th St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

BLOOD POISONING, gangrene, ecsema, ery
sipelas, leg sores, plies. Dr. M. M. Bryan'B 
White Ointment gives positive relief. 2 ox.75c 
Also preparation for Goiter 81.50 per bottle, 
w . R, Bryan, 104 E. Third Ave., Altoona, Po , 

RIO GRANDE BARGAINS 
FOR .«AI,E OR TRADE 

Real bargains In valley citrus lands. Writ*' 
r. p. MILES & SON - Mc Allen. Texas. 

WANTED—Women to utlllre spare time col— 
orlng greeting cards. Prepared cards, ma
terials and Instructions supplied. The Bea
con I'o., S44 Tremont Bldg., Boston. Massb 

.\gents, DI*itribntor«, Drmnnstrators wanted 
In every town. New nuto polish, good dem
onstrator, something good, Vocco Chemical 
Co,, Nol Inc. 334! N, Whipple St., Chicago. 

FOR SAL>:—Beautiful summer home, rea
sonable; good buildings, shade; bordering 
Klk t'reek; 10 mlirs to Erie, '4 mile to 
Pern- highway. B. A. Salterlee. McKean. Pa. 

EIGHTY ACRE FRIIT AND STOCK FARM, 
2H miles from Lawton. Mich. To cIos« 
estate. SS.OOO. Liberal terms. H. C. WATER^ 
Administrator, Paw Paw, Mich. 

Make Mnney Selling Imperial Chrmira) treat
ed dust eloth. 25c, metal polishing clnth S6c, 
good proflt. Send coin for either or both, and 
business offer. Caasell ?-errIs. Rossmoyne, O. 

WONDEHFl'L OPPOBTirNITi! GREAT 
Lakes Waterway! Choice City, Farm and 
Lakcshore Property. Write R. Stcffenso* 
Columbia BIdg., Superior. Wis. 

Dahlias, 4 Prize Winners Sl, 15 kinds Sl. Mixed. 
25, 31. Gladiolus, 40, 31. Chrysanthemumsa 
20, 31.25. Cannas. 15, Sl. Iris, 25, 31. BooBok* 
Dahlia Garden. R. 3. Box 159. Roanoke, Va.' 

Enenretle Men aad Wotneo E a n (SO-nS 
weekly rolling Eagle Fruit and Vegetable 
sl leers. Everybody buys on sight; chance ta 
clean up. Eagle Engineering Co.,Sprlngfleld,Cc 

AGENTS. BIG MONEY MAKER 
Selling Flannel-Back, Du Pont Table Clotlk 
Six aliea, four colors. H. BRYNILDSEN 
CO., WESTFIELD, NEW JERSKT, 

For Bdhy^g Tender JSkin 

Cuticura 
TAI-CUM 

Hte ideal powder for Us AL37 toOet lad 
fecu««tiaghi$peaosul comfort. Dtinttlf 
nedseued ftfiilttaexeeUed ia potitf, it pre-
veati dttfiag tad itcititioii, tad Modie^ 
cools lad eoBafeoi todec tkiai. 

InHiwiyBliutL IkknaMc SQ«2SC 
daanaatzic SaaplasKbfia*.' 

./iMssi/"CMicM." Dtpc B<,M:abUr tkfas*. 

^Mi^M^^tiMJti^i:^^iA^jM:i iiiiriiigiiUiltta^ dib^iiiiiiiiiiiiiJIi^^ MMMMHiii m^Oiwagaawgaagtm^^ Hlni 
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I. DUTTON. 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds adyertliid 

imd sold on easy terms 
Pbone. ' Greenfield 12-6 

Tbe house and batn of Carl Larson 
were destroyed by flre on TMaeday mom
ing. May 28.' 

Tbe hon«»B for Hancock High scho*l 
commencement have been assigned. Mils 

F. A. Londberg ia having the. roofs 
of tbe loeal telepbone exchange re-
shingled. 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Batcher enter-

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

; Cynthia Upton Is valedictorian, MUs taioed friends from North Carolina 
I PhyUls Hayward. salutatorian; Mils ' on HetnOtttl Day. 
1 Bessie Brown wUl give the class propbe<«r j ^he Antrim High school baseball 
' and WlU, and Mlss MelUe Hairlngtob , ̂ ^^ ^ ^ defeated by Hillsboro Higb 
' WiU give the class history. The eicercls* ' .^ ^ ̂ ^^^ played on the Robert Shee 
jwUl be held Friday evening. June 14. {^^ijletlc Field Tnesday, June 4. 
I Work upon the construction of tUe ' Don'f forget! Stereopticon Leetnre, 

state road in Hancock, from Brooks cor-l.<Tbe CoorUhip of Miles Standish," 
ner to Knights' crossing, under the dl- J and Social at tbe Baptist^ vestry^ 
rectlon of Mr. Holmes, Is going ahead in 
good shape. It wiU trfee to complete tbfe 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
(Copyrlcht.) 

COKALIE STRICKLAND, her fa
ther, BlUy Hannalord, and JUnmy 

Cross sat on the afterdeck of the City 
of Miami. Vi'ltWn a few hotirj they 

"the odnclbg vt-etetx 4a pieft tav-
etb tbe grindlnoot tta« teetta." wrote' 
Bacoiu fTbs dMfi-vpsed bim, No 
man's \flls ts teeegWtA bis ambltipoa 
finger," «iy« gbtMggeste to HenrT 
V i a As tet M t t ' M the Bifteenth 
century tk« pi* ^rai naed as a theme | 
for comedlet, " n » We and the Tart" 1 
tn France, and in later yeara "The Pie 
Disb" end tbe *Ple in tbs Oven," In 
England. , 

The pie," wrote Harriet Beecher would dock at Tampa. _̂_̂  
Suddenly Jimmy chuckled and re-t gtoweln'^^Oldtowii,'* "is an English in 

sumed the conversation where It had 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DBIVE IN Let us grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr DifEerential and Transmission 
and fiU with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Serriee 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

job less than two months probably, and 
Mr, Holmes is laying out his work in 
sucb a way that at no time wUl detouis 
be necessary, save possUjly a single day 
when a large culvert wiU be put in. 
This Is good news to aU who have oc
casion to use this road. 

DEERING 

on 
Friday evening. June 7, at 7.30. 
Benefit of Y.P.S.C.E. Adnlu 20^, 
Cbildren under high school 10^. Adv. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.fl. 

Tel. 58 

GOAL " " W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
wil lbe this year, and May is the 
month to put yoor supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Freeh Fertilizer. 

JfllfflR. PnineyEstatB 
Vnderiaker 

Bnt Class, Experienced Dt-
ctor and Einbalmer. 

For Bvery Caae. 
L s d j AsalstHOt. 

>^rv5SSSi'fSfflf5y--5aa -
.7««io« mtaht nronptlv aMenoM <a 

Antrim, £•• i t . 

Rev. John W. Logan occupied the pul' 
pit at the Centre CongregaUonal church 
Sunday moming. 

Among the summer residents who were 
la town for the holiday and week end 
were: Dr. Leonard Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurber and Mlss Kraus, Bev. and 
Mrs. Harry Holmes and son, aU of New 
YoriL 

Dr. W"""" Doherty of New Vork and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wood who have been 
passing the winter in Boston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Sherwood of Boston 
have arrived at their summer homes for 
the season. 

At the meeting of the ' Community 
club, beld in the town hall, ten candi
dates were voted into the membership of 
the organization. In the absence of the 
president, Emest Johnson presided, and 
Mrs. Janet P»J*er, acted as secretary. 
Refreshments were served by a commit
tee comprising Mrs. Peter Wood, idrs. 
Jason Fisher and Miss Buth Davy. 

tbat Mr. Madse was able to attend, 
being the only Civil war veteran at 
the chapelt 

W. D. Wheeler had a birthday last 
Friday, ao friends helped him cele
brate in proper form, with eight to
bies of wblst and a table of yonng 
children. Carl Tewksbnry and Walter 
Bills won first and second, wbile Mrs. 
Morton Dickey and Mrs. Florence 
French were winners for first and 
second ladies. Eiefreshments were 
served. All joined in wishing Mr. 
Wheeler many more birthdays. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUaH. SS. Court of Probate 

j , B. llliinii^&un 
CiTil Ei^giaeer, 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Donald Hopkins has been spend

ing a few days ia Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage, of Chel
sea, Mass., have been gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Brooks. 

George Blanchard, who has been iU for 
a number of weeks, is reported as re
maining about thfe same. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George H. KUilln late of Antrim in said 
Oounty, deceased, intestate, and to aU 
others .interested therein: 

Whereas Jennie M. NewhaU adminis
tratrix of the estate'of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the f"«-' accoimt of her admin
istration of said estate: 

•you are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at HUls
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause If 
any you have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
pubUshed once each wedc for tgree suc
cessive weeks In the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publlcsitlon to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Oiven at Nashua in said Coimty, this 
24th day of May A. D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

I^gister. 

terraying. U v e l i , 
A J m U M . N. H. 

IS ciotsaaeam 

Among fhose from this town who 
were in Lyndeboro to attend the wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Rich
ardson were Etna J. Fletcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Watson and daughter, Made-
Une, and Mr, and Mrs,, Charles Chase 
and son. 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-failing water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

For Salel 

One horse Damp Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-horse Sled 
Heavy Single Work Harness 

GOODELL CO., Antrim. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administra
trix of the Estate of Patrick Muldoon, 
late of Boston. Massachusetts, de
ceased. 

Ali persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ali having claims tn present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Helen 
George, of Nashua, in said County of 
Hillsborough, has been appointed res
ident agent to whom all claimi against 
said Estate may be preaented. 

Dated, May 11. 1929, 
MARY A. BOYLAN, 

By her Atty., Helen George. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meot at tbeir 
Booms, in Town Hall block, on Taee-
day evenlnc of each week, to trana-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

R«i»ptmon of ^ntrim. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Rev. Keoms of Boston, Mass., preach
ed a Memorial sermon in the Congrega
tional church Sunday, and services are 
to be held during the summer with Mr. 
Keams as minister. 

Invitations have been received by 
some in town to attend the marriage ol 
Miss Genevieve MitcheU to Sidney WU-
mot Wlnslow, 3rd, at Trinity church, 
Newton Centre, Mass., June 10. 

Burt Smith, Sr., who has been in poor 
j helath for some time, passed away at 
I the EtUlott hospltai after being there but 
a short time. His survivors are the 
widow, one son. Burt Smith, Jr., and 
sister, Mrs. Mark Chandler. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Frank Cole was in town re
cently. 

Mrs. Roberts haa opened Cadillac 
Inn for the summer. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family have 
been at Bide a-wee for a season. 

We noticed the faces of many old 
residents in towo for Memorial Day. 

Mrs. David Brown has retnrned to 
her home, somewhat improved in 
bealth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Curtice, of Bos
toa, spent the week-end at The Seven 
Maples. 

Bto. and Mrs. E. R. Grant enter
Uined friends and relatives over Me
morial Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gove and dangh 

STATE OF XEW HASIPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Prnbate, 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Almeda M. Little, Iste of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, inUstate, and 
10 all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator d.b.n. with will annexed 
of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office fnr said 
County, the final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate io be holden at Hills
borough Bridge, in said Connty, on the 
26ih day of July next, to sjiow cause, 
if any yon have, why tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three snecessive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publi 
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashoa, in said Coanty. 
this first day of Jone, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S, J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

STATE OP XEW HAMPSHIRB 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

HILLSBOROUGH. SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George P. Little, late of Antrim, in 
s<iid Coanty, deceased, inte»tate, and 
to all otners interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad 
ministrator with will annexed of tbe 
estate of said deeeaaed, has filed in 
the ProbaU Office for said Coanty. the 
final acconnt of his administration of 
said esUU: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hillf-
boroogh Bridge, in said Connty, on the 

ter Una. of Hopkinton, were calling! 26th day of July hext, to show canse, 
on 'frienda in town recently. i if any you have, why the same shoold 

J J c. ! not be allowed. 
ura. ^'^,^in«md. and daughur. | ..^^nistratbr is ordered to 

Mrs. A^or^tte Bar e t, of Boston, ^̂ .̂  ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ 
were here for Memorial Day. ; ̂  ^ ^j^j.^j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Morris Wood visited at Durham one'• ((ĵ ĝ snecessive weeks in the Antrhn 
The School Board t„saca .egularly ' j^y recently, and while there purchas- Rjporur, a newspaper printed at An 

jn Town Cle'li'a Boom, in Town Hall g^\ regisUred Ayrshire calf, 
block. 'M tbe ^-at Friday Evenhig in g^^^, ^^^ .̂̂ ^ 
« « i h ' ^ t h , at 7.80 o'clock, to tranj- Th«^« ^ ^„„„„ , „ . ; , , 
«rt School District busmea. «xl to IJ',";^,. year be held August 31. 
hear all partiea. , ' v .. u • u 

BYRON G, BUTTERFIELD The school chUdren had their Me-
ALICE G. NYLANDER, morial exerci».'S at the chapel Thora-
ROSS H. ROBERTS, , cay momrng. They 

J««« g^aUi atd t 

mere mneh en-

trim, in said County,' the last pubU
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Conrt. 

Given at Nashna, in aald County, 
this first day of Jnne, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

dropped. "Why, William here, bloat
ed aristocrat, couldn't do a day'a 
work to keep from starving!" 

Billy flushed. "Can It 1" he raid. 
Jimmy burst out as if suddenly in

spired: "Why, I'll bet an even thou
sand right now tbat yoo can't leave 
this boat with a fiver in your pocket 
and land In New York by yonr own 
efforts r 

Bllly hesitated and bis lips tight
ened. It was a dirty trick to get 
him out of the way and leave Jim a 
free hand with Coralle. Yet, before 
her, he couldn't back down. "Well, 
I'll take you up," he said shortly. 

These preliminaries explain Mr. 
WUUam Hannaford's presence, the 
following day, in a Tampa employ
ment agency. 

"Want this?" asked the head of the , 
agency, and handed "BUly a letter. j 

"Please send anotber man to 
Bright Orange Ranch—one with ; 
backbone this time. 

HARDY JACKSON." I 
Billy looked up. "Why the back-

bone?" he Inquired. 
"Well," said the other frankly, 

"there seems to be a grudge against 
the fellow that mns the place. Who- ' 
ever It Is the neighbors have a grudge 
against him and are trying to drive 
them off—the man and his danghter 
—but the two of them's plucky and 
have stuck so far." j 

"I'll Uke It," said BUly. ' 
After a dusty tramp he reache<l 

the ranch. As he stepped on the 
veranda a gray-halred man appeareiV i 
In the doorway, at his side a yonns 
girl who BUly decided offhand wns 
one of the prettiest he had ever seen 

"Pm from the agency," said Billy, 
Jackson looked puzzled and the 

low voice of the girl broke in. "Wi* 
want a laborer, dad," she said. 

At this moment a huge care drove 
np and a stocky man climbed down. 

"Take up my offer yet. Jackson?" 
he called. 

"Xo, I won't 1" returned Jackson 
fl!itly. "Intend to hang on—In spit*-
of all that's happened." And then-
was a peculiar emphasis to his las' 
words. 

Jackson tnmed to BUly. "Como 
In." he said. "Yon might as well 
have a try ac It" 

After supper Billy learned how 
Jackson had sunk his ajl in the lit 
tie ranch ar:d was-on the way ti> 
making a good thing of It when somo 
group of real esUte men decided tbey 
needed his property. 

'•The latest stunt Is night riding to 
Intliniilnte us," said Jackson. 

"Night riders!" repeated Billy, 
thouslufully. "We'ought to be abi? 
to mnnage them. Let me see—tell 
me about It first and then—well, Pd 
like to get off a telegram." 

With the sending of the telegram 
Billy lost his wager, but In the light 
of the adventure which seemed ahead 
of him he regarded the loss as trivial 

"Dear Jimmy—you win. Have 
given up attempt to beat It to 
New York, Meet me at Grenoble 
Hotel. Good little game up my 
sleeve. Need your help. 

"BILLY." 
The night riders came at midnight 

Billy and Jimmy and Hardy Jackson 
worked feverishly from the moment 
dusk fell. Scarcely, in fact, were 
the preparations compleu when they 
heard the thud of distant hoofs. 

Presently In the distance appeared 
eight weirdly attired figures, who filed 
slowly past Billy's hiding place by an 
outlying tree. When tbe last one was 
by Billy pulled a rope which, suspend
ed over a high branch, dragged across 
a wire behind them, a wire that was 
barbed and charged. 

A startled oath broke from one of 
the horsemen. 

"You're trapped!" yelled Jackson 
ont of tbe darkness. 

"You're riding on dynamite 1" yelled 
BUly. "Prove it, Jim!" 

Jim, some distonce away, threw n 
switch. With a deafening roar ths 
dirt flew In a cloud and the horses 
became almost unmanageable. 

"Dismount, one at a time V demand
ed Jackwn. 

Totally unprepared for the recep
tion thpy hnd received, the men saw 
nothing for It but obedience. 

Hands np, on the veranda, their cap
tors regarded them. 

"You loojc d—n silly," said William. 
"We Intend to march you Into town 
in the morning, nnleaa—" and he 
spoke dIrecOy to the man he had | 
heard make the offer to Jackson the 
day of hla arrival—"you prefer to of
fer Jackson what he paid for the 
place and a good sized bonus to boot 
to pay him for all this annoyance." 

Tbe choice the man made waa the 
only one possible. 

As for Coralie, she beard all about 
the affair from Jimmy, and, al
though Jimmy's arm was about her 
at the Ume and his ring sparkled on j 
ber finger, there waa a wlstfOl look ! 
in ber eyes, aa perhapa tbere al- j 
ways is when a woman beers tbflt | 
an old-time admirer bas transferrefl 
bla admiration. 

"Yes," Jimmy was saying, "^Illy Is 
going north with them. It U plain 
to see that Shiriey worships the 
gTMUd be wftUcs OB sadrrfem, be. 
iters ms, eld BUl'a la. ladg." 

stItutlOD whlrb, planted on American .j 
soil, forthWth ran rampant and broke 
fortli Into an incredible rariety ot 
genera and species." 

The pie. aJB a breakfast dish. Is dis
appearing from American tables, bnt 
remains In popular favor for«lnncbeon 
and dinner. But the balers of today 
are performing such featt wltj» pastry 
and fralt that the home-made pie of 
traditional depth and circumference, 
covered, open-face or with lattice-work 
trimmings, is threatened with extlnc* 
tion. Sbould It be banished, to be 

.succeeded by the less difficult tart or 
Jelly-roll, there wlU be lost forever 
a means by which the cook may ex
press her artistry In tracing pattems 
with a fork on crust Pie-making and 
quilting were two arts of tbe pioneer 
American woman. 

Great Painter** Work 
Revealed by Accident 

At Gras, Austria. Doctor Blenen-
thai, government art expert looking 
over an art exhibition, stopped before 
a large canvas depicting tbe ascension 
of the Virgin Mary Into heaven. 
Something led him to examine it 
closely, and be discovered that the 
canvas bore two coate of paint The 
ontside coat was removed and beneath 
it was revealed a genuine Tintoretto 
valued at $500,000. The goverament 
ordered the complete restoration of 
the canvas, 12 by 13 feet, which was 
the property of a church. The dis
covery ' Is like many that have been 
made before. When Invaders went 
Into Italy many of the Italian master
pieces were painted over with ordlnarj" 
pictures, and when the foreign armies 
had .withdrawn they were restofed. 
But sometimes the foreign art rob
bers could not tell the difference be
tween a duub and a masterpiece, so 
the cnmouflnaed art treasures wer<} 
carried off. .Many of them have been 
since discovered, but donbtless therp 
are others still concealed by com
monplace pictures.—Pathfingcr 
azIne. 

Mag-

Pnctieally tbe Same 
Billy, the sniall son of a prominent 

doctor, was playing at his father's* 
profession, wnlklng up and down the 
street with a "pretend" medicine caso 
In his hand and a very serious expres
sion opon hla face. Much impressed, 
next-door Lillian Inquired of hei 
mother: 

"Is Billy a doctor, mother?" 
"He's a quack doctor," said her 

mother. Jokingly. 
The next day one of Lillian's dolls 

developed mumps. 
"Mother," suggested the Iittle glri. 

Importantly, "I'm going to call In Doc
tor Duck." 

Man's w m Mystifies 
Why John Humphreys Plummer of 

Southport ESigland. should leave prac
tically all of his estote of approxi
mately »1,250,000 In trust for tbe en
dowment of chairs for modem sclen 
tiflc research at Carobildge nnlverslt.v 
Is mystifying his old friends. Plum
mer had been In the real estate busi
ness at Southport for more than flfty 
years. He was never at Cambridge 
university; never took particularly 
keen Interest in educational matters, 
and had never been a scientist His 
only other bequest was an annuity of 
$1,000 to bis only surviving son. 

Traced t« Cnuadars 
The sword salnte originated In the 

time of the Crosaders when the hilt 
of the sword was made In the form 
of a cross. Every Cmsader kissed the 
cross as a seal of his purpose and 
faith and swore by the hilt of the 
sword, raising It to his Ilps for that 
purpose. Another custom passed down 
to the ages from the Crosaders, and 
one that has been a enstom In all 

(Oonrrlste) 

FROM her t tnyroomia t h e upper ^ 
half story-of-the old farmhonse,-

Sarah for years had looked ont across 
her father's acres to the hills beyond. 

"What Ues on the other sldeT' No
body knew h o w o f t a «t how bitteriy-
Sarah had asked the question. . 

For Sarab was nearly thirty and 
no one had ever said to her, "Come, 
beloved, pot yonr hand In mine and 
we will go see what Ues beyond those 
hUls." 

Any hands that Sarah might'have 
clasped belonged to the stoUd, grim 
sons of the soil who lived In the neigh
borhood and whose one ambldon was 
to wring out of their forbears' l«rtl all 
the living they coald. The one-of them 
who had himself known similar yeam-
Ings had Indeed gone beyond the hlHs 
hut he had never come back, much 
less shown any desire to bold any 
giri's hand—at least, Sb far as Sarah 
knew. 

However, Sarab at last was going 
herself. Little by Uttle her chicken 
and butter money, hoarded for years* -
hnd grown into a straa large enongh to 
pay her fare to the dty some htm
dred miles away and to support her 
for a time until she could find work. 

Sarah's hopes were fixed oa. secnring 
a position with a millinery or dress
making business. She was a skilled 
needlewoman. 

A week—three weeks—a month In 
the city w«it by. And she had ftwrnd 
nothing. 

It was during a mbment of despair 
—yes, nnd of nncoiifessed homeslck-
ness—thpt she dropped Into a drog 
store nnd looked up the name of John 
Hobarth. who had come to the city-
two years ago. 

When she had found It she acted 
npon some bidden Impulse and called 
him. 

"It's Sarah Browndl." she satd, and 
because she became snddenly amazed 
at what she had done, she felt Im
pelled to give some reason for her ac
tion. "Your friends In Bakerton want
ed to be remembered to you, John: I—̂ I 
have left there for good, too." 

She heard .Tohn saying politely that 
hi wonld like to see her, to get news 
of the hometown folks. How about 
Thursday evening? Would that be con
venient for ber? 

Perhaps the telephone catl brought 
Sarah good Inck. At any rate, the fol
lowing day she landed a Job. Not a 
very lucrative one, but one with the 
excellent firm of Frita & WlUard, witb 
opportunity for promotion later on. 

Tt gave her a feeling of assurance. 
Thursday, evening when John came te 
be able to tell him that she was em
ployed. 

Two years had greatly changei 
John. His eyes carried a Ored look 
that she had not remembered. His 
shoulders drooped. Yet he told her he 
was doing very well. A good position, 
a good salary. 

"It's a wonderful thing," cried Sar
ah with shining eyes, "to have shaken 
the dust of Bakerton from our feet 1" 

John looked at her quickly. "Yoti 
feel that wayr he asked. 

"I certainly dol" said Sarah firmly. 
She made him cocoa on the tiny gas 

plate and cinnamon toast He said he 
would like to come again. 

The winter passed quickly. With the 
advent of spring Sarah began to feel 
very tired. The confinement Indoors 
and the lack of exercise had token aU 
her fine color. John, too, looked wom 
but Sarah long ago had found 
out why John, for all his position 
and bis salary, was continually wor
ried. 

There was a girl. Had been a girl 
for some time. 

Little by little Sarah found out 
about her. John had thought he loved 
her in the beginning, taken in by her 
smart sophisticated city ways. They 
had become engaged and presently 
John had found out that he dldnt care 
for her at all. Bpt the glri—Tessle. 
her name was—still dung. She' was 
fond of John's spending power. 

John asked Sarah's advice and, in 
the course of conversation, blurted 
ont something which took her com
pletely aback. "I made a mistake 
when I left the farm. Some can stand 
the noise and hustle and indoors of 

Christian navies since then. Is that dty Ufe. But I was meant for the 
of pladng an officer's cap and sword country. ,1 get so I stand at « y *«»-
on his coffin during burial services, dow and ImagltJe ^^'f'*^^*,.'""' "* 
The Crosader-s shidd and arms cov- and I wish I could go to the other side, 
ered bim in death. ! Sarah was very sOU for a moment. 

, Then she dapped her hands like a 
' ' child. "There's your answer. John. Tell 
Gypsy Patt«raa Tessle yon have dedded to go back 

What Is a patteran? It Is nsually | to farming. Take It for granted she 
composed of two small sticks, seldom , wlU go. too. Then see what bappensr 
longer than six Inches apiece, and 
placed crosswise one on top of tbe 
other. The open triangles which tbese 
sticks form tdl the tale which caravan 
will leave camp or pass a cross roads, 
withont leaving a patteran behind. 

This secret langnage of the road de
vdoped during tbonsands Of years. No 
white man was ever sbte t» TWid I t -
American MagazlneL 

«fitlW 
How times have changed. Some 

years ago. In a foreign country, a 
ynung •nwa itwrowed so»e money. A 
week ngo the same yonng man had oc-
cMiMi n> take ;part to -a radio pro
gram. Today he has a letter from a 
radio hound several thonsand miles 
nwny. a»klng him for the money.-

••Thnt's sure remote control," ro 
marked the stin gee as he made out ^ 
rhefk to -send by sir maU to tbe 

Sbe didn't see John for a week. 
Then he burst in one evening looking 
as she had never seen him look before. 
Radiant shonlders thrown haek._^ 

"Yon're a dever glri, Saraih. Tessle 
threw me down for the floorwalker 
Uke a child drops a thlsUel" 

Then he grabbed her bands. ^ say, 
SSarah, Isn't there any chance yon'd go 
back with me a»-as my vrlfer 

Sarah's eyes widened. Oo back? To 
the conntry? Then her nJonth tre?»-
bled and tier "hands remsUwd In his. 
After all. It didn't matter mnch which 
site >of the hills yon were on—it w«i 
whether someone yon loved was lead
ing yoni _ _ ^ ^ _ _ 

Trwcalent 
"That fdlow U veiy argnment*-

live.* 
-Jnst so." 
-If sty pngnadoaa" . 
'^«b, be'd hoBt for attatas wffk A 

' i s • 

^ i.:.!kk '̂; UHsAi^ai^i'^iiJt-iibi ^•diCa^iia IgaaASAea ^ i U 
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